
Preparing for Halloween

$147.85, The donations will go to
help children in Africa, Asia,
Latin American and the Middle
East. UNICEF's goal is a world
01 healthy children who have a
chance to grow and develop
their talents.

Dropping 25 cents into a
UNICEF box can provide 200
vitamins for a mother and child.
Just a penny protects a child
aga'lnsf tubercuIOS'ls. A half dol·
lar becomes. s.eeds for 8,300
tomato plants, and a dollar will
buy exercise books for 25 more
school children.

But the fudge feels there is
hope

"There is a surge for decency
In our young people today," he
says "I think kids today are
getting fed up with bums."

With this thought. Gilliam
challenged the teachers in his
audience to inspire their prob·
lem students, and get them to
like themselves

Published EVl'r} :\fonday and Thursday al
114 MalO, Waynt'. N~b"aska 68787

Gilliam talked about the ne
cessity of peopl'e to \'like and
need one another. 'He beamed as
he told of the happiness he nad
witnessed in thousands of adop
'ion cases, where eager parents
were given the gift of a child fa
love. And the <ludience felt
Gilliam's sorrow as he spoke~of

the 40,000 unwed mothers who
cried in his office, the battered
children. the delinquents who
would be sent to first a detention
home, then reform school and
finally the penitentiary.

. Again this Halloween, Wayne
High School Future Homemak·
ers of America will be out
knocking on local doors, "trick·
ing or treating for UNICEF."

The girls, carr,ying bright
UNICEF collection cartons, will
travel in pairs in their Wednes·
day night quest for fl!nds, ac
cording to Juiie Park, secre·
tary·treasurer ~f the.'organiza
tion. They will return to the
school afle;wards for hot choco
lat-e with FHA sponsor Mrs
Marie Mohr

Last year's FHA group earned

"The' most obvious sign of a
delinquenJ chil'd," he said, "is
that he doesnt like himself."

day aftenl00n with an inspiring "I'm ashamed I had to lock so
ta'ik by Judge Philip Gilliam of many up," he said of the youths
Denver, a juvenile judge for who, because they had known
over 30 years and a nationally nothing 'but brutality, could not
known speaker. tit into our society.

Judge Gilliam, following the Crime costs the country 29
same line of thinking brought to billion dollars per year, accord
the, convention by Thursday ing ,to Gilliam, Just to send a
speak.ar John Valusek, talked youth to training school costs
about the importance of making the taxpayers more than $8,000:
people -:- students specifically - per year.

like themselves. - Gilliam is dIsheartened about
the results of polls which indio
cate that ~60 per cent of the
people in public offices are dis
honest. He is bothered by pos·
ters fhat proclaim, "God Is Not
Dead; He Just Doesn't Want TO
Get Involved."

FHA Tricking for UNICEF

JAMES HARRIS

vice president James Harris of
Des Moines. Harris addressed
the teachers on the advantages
of membership in the NEA.

Following his appearance, J.
Alan Cramer, publisher of The
Wayne Herald, drew the names
of four high schools to receive
$50 Wayne State scholarships
awarded by the newspaper. Ac
cepting the scholarships. on be
half ot their schools were Anne
Zieg, Macy; Karen Oldre, Cole
ridge: Larry Flathman, Ban
crolf. and Helmut Koch, South
Sioux City ~

Sectional meetings were held
both Thursday and Friday all
ernoon on the WSC campus in
the various areas of education.
and tenchers spent their time
between these meetings and
vislling the twenty or more
di,>play booths which were set
up in the basement ot the
student union

The convention concluded Fn
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Friday Program

Speaker for the general ses
sian Frida~ 1TiC'...... in9 '.'.d~ Na
tiona I Education As·~or.:iation

Valusek Stresses Humanism

Valusek, a noted speaker and
author of two booklets' on homan
relations, entertained the group
with anecdotes and witty ___
ments, at the,;,same ,time, ea'ling
into the general theme of his
talk, Understanding.

Dr. Valuse.k explained that he
had given up his ,private psy·
chiatric practice when he decid·
ed he wanted to"wo'rk at pre.
venting, rather than repairing,
unhealthy human attitudes.

UnderstandIng is the key to
good human relations, according
to Valusek, and people need to
know that it is their readion to
events, not the events them
selves, that shapes their lives

"No man can demean without
your consent," Valusek said.

"Understanding if forgive·
ness," Is a phrase to be remem
bered, according to the psychia·
trist. If you Can determrne why
somethi-ng is happening, you can
accept it with less inner turmoil,
he explained

Valusek stressed the impor
tance of self-esteem, explaining
the impossibility 01 interacting
favorably with others when you
are busy condemning yourself

"If for no other reason, you
have worth simply because you
are alive," he said in his
concluding remarks.

given ,by the ·Rev, 'Robert H.
Haas, pa'stof" of the' United
Presby'terian Church.

Thur'Sday ~.morning's. guest
spe<:lker was Dr. John Valusek,
psychology consuHa'nt -for .the
Kansa§. 'Cooperati'v.e Urban
Teacher Education program.

dverlOOOT,eacl1ers Attend Meet
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Extension Workers
Get IO-Year Awards

ih i rty· two Nebraska Cooper.
atjve Extension Service staff
members received fed era I
length-of·service awards at a

'luncheon in Grand Island F:riday
during the annual meeting of the
Nebraska Cooperative Exten~ion

Association.
Among those receiving the

awards were Roy F. Stohler,
Dixon county agent and area
youth specialist from Concord
and Robert D. Fritschen, dis·
trict animal science specialist at
the Norfheast University 0 f
Nebraska' Northeast Station of
Concord.

Over 1.000 fe-achers a'n"d' ad"·
minfstrators ,attended the Dis-

• Irlef III ',meeting of the Nepras·
ka State J Education Assocfation
which was h~ld at Wayne State
College Thursday and Friday.
This' was Jhe" first year Wayne
has hosted the (9tWention.

Registration got underway
Wednesday, eY.ening at the, WSC
Ri.ce 'AudHorium,,_,.although the
convention prpgra.m officially
began Thursday morning with
the welcome by Darrell Steckel·
berg, NSEA president 'from Ne
ligh; Dr. Lyre Seymour, interim
president of Wayne State Col·
lege; Kent Hall, Wayne mayor,
and Dr. J. J. Liska, local
Chamber of Commerce presi,
dent.

NSEA representatives No~JI
Roberts of Lincoln and Theresa
Pete-rsen of Plainview were also
intr¢uced.

The Wayn~ State College Jazz
Band, directed by Don Schu·
macher of Norfolk, played sev
eral selections while the au
dience found their places.
Wayne Boy Scouts presented the
Colors and the invocation was

landed on the east side of the
highway.

A passenger in the car, Brad
-CarLsoIJt. _a_Iso of Wayne, was not
hurt. -- ---

About 10 a.m. Thursday a
pickup operated by ~ichard

c.arstens, 16, went out of control,
on a gravel road and rolled over
about three miles east of Win
side.

Carstens told the sheriff's
office that he was east-bound
when his pickup hit loose gravel,
veered into the north ditch
before crossing the road and
roUing over on the south side of
the road.

1/ It all depends on the amount of
allocated funds there are and
the number of other cities and
towns that applied for the retro·
active funds."

Brink was informed of the new
law Oc~T. 16-------two days before the
expiration date' for retroactive
payments. "When I tound out,
we quickly filled out the neces
sary papers and personally de
livered them to the Lincoln
ofHce," he pointed out.

Brink said he wasn't sure
what the city would do with the
amoont. "ii probabty witHJeput
into the general fund and later
might be used to improve
Wayne's present lagoon," he
said.

Steven Meyer of 1112 Douglas
was driving north on Highway 15
about 10 o'clock Wednesday
night when he lost control of his
car and slammed i.nto a tree,
shearing off the front end 0' the
car.

According to the Wayne Coun·
ty sheriff's office, the 17·year
old Wayne youth was t·rying to
pass another ca'r about a mile
north of the city when the car
skidded on wet pavement and

Youths Escape Injury In2 Mishaps

According to Brink the city
may receive abo u t $20,400.
"We're not sure exactly how
much we will get," he added.

Pollution Control Act was made
last year. As a result, the
federal government is' making
retroactive payments for loans
up to ten years ago.

In 1962, he explained, the city
built its present lagoon system

"south of town at a cost of
, $98,090, with Uncle Sam paying

$29,427. The way the law states
now, he said, the federal gov
ernment should have paid 50 per
cent of the cost instead of 30 per
cent.

The Wayne Senior Citizen's
Center is planning to be open
two evenings this' 'week for the
vi-ewing of special-SeRtor··cHi-z-en-
programs on the educational
television channel, according to
center director Jociell Bull.

The center will reopen tonight
(Monday) in tim~ for the 7 p.m.
s.how, !'Wrlnkles, Btrthdays and
Other Fables," a comical look at
the aging problem. Immediately Two Wayne HTgh School stu
after the hour·long specj.al, Ron dents and a rural Wayne youth
Jensen-,-exectrttve---c:ll-r'e€tGr-of-1he -escap~ )njury in two separate
Nebraska Commission on Aging, one-vehicle- accIdents- tast,-we@kT
will conduct a panel dIscussion,
"Changing and other Fabres,"
concerning the serious aspects
of growing old.

Thursday evening the center
will open again for the premiere'
of "The Grand Generation:' a
weekly program to be televised
each Thursday at 6: 30 p.m. and
repeated each Friday at 7 a.m.

Featured during the Thursday
evening half-hour program will
be activities which were filmed
at the local senior citizen's
center Aug. 13.

COUSiNS Chad and LeAnn Janke aren't worried about gobblins and ghosts that might
appear Halloween night. They're concentrating all their- efforts on carving their own
pumpkin to ward off the evil spi'rits. Both seven-year-olds attend school 'district 51 four
miles west of Wayne. Chad is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Janke of Winside and LeAnn
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Janke of Carroll.

Wayne May Benefit From
New Federal Amendment

An admendment to a federal
law may result in the City of
Wayne getting back over $20.,000.

Fred Brink, city administra
tor, said a change in a federal
law concerning federal loans for
construction under the Water

Center To Open
For TV Specials

Christmas
Promotion

Set

Two $500 Christmas Bucks prizes plus seven $100
Bucks awards await Wayne area shoppers in Novembe-t:
and December as Wayne's Chamber of Commerce
sponsors its annual C~ristmas Give-Away promotion.

Thirty,four Wayne merchants have signed up so far
to participate In" the promotiqn beginning Thursday
when tickets will be ,given to areB shoppers. First
drawing is set for Nov. 27

Twice, during the pre· Christmas shopping season
c"'ly and area residents can win the $500 prizes. On Nov.
30th the Chamber will hotd~'its first draWing with the
person havin9 t'le closest corresponding tickef number
winning Ihe pri1:e..n'l~e'cond d~~wlng will be Dec. 21st~

If the person holding the ficket with the first ~umber
on it does not come fQfward by S' p.m., the money will
go to the holder of the second number listed, and so on
unlil a winner is found.

All 50 numberS will be posted in Wayne businesses
so area shoppers can compare the numbers on their
tickets with those on t.he list

In additJon to the $500 drawings; participating
me-rcha-l+!s will. hold seven _$1O~ _Cnristmas Bucks
drawings. Twenty.five numbers will "be- drawn for eaCh
at these prizes.

As of press time Saturday, participating merchants
include: Bill's Market Basket, Carhart Lumber Co"
Doescher Appliances, Eldon's Standard Service, First
National Bank, Gambles, Kaup's TV Sales and Servi'ce,
King's Carpe1, Kuhn's Department Store, Mines
Jewetry, McDonald's, M & S 01\ Co., State National
Bank and Trust Co., Schrader-Allen Hatchery, Sateway,
Swan·McLean, Sav·Mor Drug, Swans' Women'S Appar
el,

Surber's., Wayne Grain and Feed, Wayne Herald,
Wortman Auto Co., Wolske Auto Servlce, Wa.yne
Greenhouse."'l.Arnle's, Ben ¢ranklin, Coast·to·Coast,
Dale"s Jewelry, Fredrickson on Co., Griess Rexall
Store. Hazel's Beauty Shoppe, Johnson's Frozen Foods,
McNatt Hardware and Wayne Book Store.Sec STAHMER, page 6
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WE NEED TO TEACH the people government. according
to! Senator David H. Stahmer, who spok~ ~f the HEAN
n'Ii!1!tIng--"fhvrsdav _.

"when the majority of the "Th'ls country is going to have
general publ Ie doesn't even 10 gel a 4Jot tougher," he noled.
know who their senator is." with reference to a time when

Stahmer set aside many prob depleted resources could further
lems put to him as not being the complicate the country's plighl
"key issue," and went on to say But here, as with o,ther prob
that what we really need is to lems discussed during fhe after
educate the people in the ways noon, Stahmer could' ·offer no
of government. specifiC soluHons

"There's something wrong"'--The senator noted during his
with the way we teach govern appearance lhelt he would not be
ment," he sald."."......The people running for offIce again when
,would have to be given a course his pref>ent term is up"
in governme.nt ignorance to About 45 atte-nded the me('1
know any less than they do
now."

Senator David J. S~ahmer
Speakste BEAN Members

~TNebraska Senator David H.
Stahmer of Omaha, a member
of the Appropriations Commit·
tee, met with members of the
Higher Education Association of
~ebraska (H-E AN) Thursday
afternoon during the District III
meeting of the...-Nebraska State
Education Association at Wayne
State College .

Stahmer spoke briefly to the
group concerning hiS own Inter
est in the area 0' education, and
then opened the session to
questions and comments from
the group, mosruf them .dlrectly
concerned with financing of
Wayne State Coilege.

T~_~. ~enator s.y~pat.hi.zed ~it~,

but could offer no '-mmedlate
workable soiufions to, the prob·
lems of fluctuating enrollment,
lack of job security for teachers
and budget cuts which state
colleges are facing, .

When asked what he thought
the chances were that the Legis
lafur.e wOlJkL.aoopl .the ---OOV~I1'

or's budget this year as they did
last year, he exclaimed,
"Zero!"

"The worst thing was not the
way we voted," he said, speak·
ing of the legislation which
resulted in drastic cuts In state
college funding, "but the way
we acted. We pressed the but·
tons that allowed It 10 happen,
The Governor was wrong," he
w,ent on, "but we were wrong,
too."

Stahmer was asked how col
leges can better reach 'he
legislature with their story.

"I don't know how you can gef
to the government," ~~ said.

Youngsters in Wayne County school district
No. 69 tried their hand tat writing scary stories for
teacher Morris Jacobsen a few days ago.

,!1ere'sSome Scar.y Readin/{.for Youths Waiting.for Halloween
'Yo

J Good and Bad The Ghosts

i~i 'BY JULIE SP=:a~L~'ickS on people 'hat the humans The n'ght was da'k. The IJ'IndB::~:~ENT K~~EaS~~e~se, In a house. Well, it iust so
~:: wanted 10 get even, So a group got- howling nois\' thro~rees. All the happened that he folded himself up on top
:;:; togelher and made a ptan. ghosts were out. Every new litHe ghost of a ~Iady's nightgown. When the lady

.

·.r.~,~ That night, right before the sun came w~s fq pass their test of scaring someone. reached in her dresser drawer for her

~:;I~:e~nW~~~d~:~~I~~1:;: ;~:Ch~~nt~f:S~ Each li1tle ghost was doing a sup~r job ~~~t~t~~:~.'h~~enf~~~~~~~~the little ghost by .eigh~t~eSg~I~~e~:r~I~~~~.r-'kon~~ceh~,ecs~~J'Yofth;r:
t Belo,e those minutes we,e vp, the sun JULIE -- that is, all but one. No. matte, how and Mrs, Victo, KnleSche and Julie Sp,ouls,
::~ would be up. Then they wpuld capture. hard he tried, it seemed that no one You should have seen her scream. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence SprQuls. Also
:::: them and burn, them to a crisp. became scared of him. Soon everyone wr.iting stories ,Viera", ,Tom and ',Jodl Fleer and
';:; That night, or should I say morni"hg, was laughing at him. This made him th~t1.~h~cl~~~~gi,nhgos~~:ns~lJ~~~t~~dh~~~~ Wesley Sprouls. LI'Hle TJffany Wllk-e, a first
~:: everything went as planned, In two very sad. He 'Iust wanted. to go and g'rader~ was cohtent wtt~ ,dr.awing'a Hall9weep

'"t,:.:.,.,'~!,,:":~':r,'.:":!".. of midnighf we,e ove,. Th~ we have fvn :~;k~:!~~a~~~ ~~f'~~~:~au£~~2Ej~i;~~ hi::.th::~h~:::: a ghost would be:"r ~~~~:~:i~s1:e::~~:it;:~~~~e~~::~dE~ picture, .::::
'. But after the first rays of sunlight, All, at once the people raised' the shades much fun, but not now. All the other ~around the house and the lady was' still . Since it's onry.s· few d~ys unt.ll yo.ungsters. don :,~:

wHches couldn't do anything. The,y hajj to and the witches lost al.! their powers. ghos.ts could find .him every place he hid. screaming. their costumes ~nd pr~fend ,that th~y ar.e.g.obllns"" ::1~.
wait until nigpt before they could play Then the nasty old wttches.were captUr~d They"kepl teasir)9 him ,because he wasn't.. ~itc.hes",and. mqnsters." we· thought. our: 're~ders'I' ::::
their 'rotten tricks. So yQu 'see" things and burned at the stake. '50 to thi~~ day able' fa scare d,nyone. All the~'ther ghosts .couldn't 'befJeve' if. ~ight enioy:a couple ~f, .H.alloween. ~to~i.es~Y'lrltt~n ~ 'J:::

~ aren't 50 r~sy for wit~hes. , there a.re ho witches to speak of. Have a , . They. d~clded their Ilttl~ ghost, did,' the ",c" '_'~Y YPuf~s still ~oun,Sl enough to re~lIY :enloy tn.a1 ,,; ..':i§,'~.,."
~ , A long tune ago Witches played ,such . happy Hallowetn. . V1NC.ENT '., He decided fa fold him,self up and hide best .Iob 1~ey have ever done. .:101. f,m~~~f:.fhe.Ye~i·· .. .':. ".':'-;<" .' ".):.:'.:.-:','- ,,:~;: . rd

~~-=-'~'""":"'-,*"~'~"~'-~-=-'~~''"''''''-'''''~~f~
:.'



Montrose. Calil .• Ledger
"There are a lot of sincere people

worrying because there soon might not
be a national bird - an inspirational
sym'bol of our country. And there are
some who are worrying that there soon
mighl not be a nation for the natioryal
bird, Look at the eagle on the Eisenhower
dollar (a base metal sandwich), and
check the cfaws. They are all clasping
the olive branch of peace, The older
dollar - the real .one that was mostly
silver - depicted the national bird with
one foot holding the olive branch. and the
other a bunch of arrows - to be used.
iust in case.

St, Louis, Mo.. Labor Tribune
"Twenty years ago or sO, U, S, 011

companies, se~rching for new areas of 011
to supplement our U:S. oil needs, went to,
Arabia and there found oceans of oil
~hrough their expertise, fechnology and
Immense amounts of c.api1al Investment..
They made the backward Arab ruler·s
imme~sely rich. But today, the Arabs
dicta1e to them the terms on which they
will selt their oil glut. If we go to 'Russla
and Red China and use our superior
technolOgy-to help them more effectively
utilize their natural resources, in .a
cOmparatively short period of years, less
than 20, we will be relying upon, Russia
for essential natural resources as we now
rely upon the Arabs, and the terms will
be unconditional surrender."

St. Louis, Mo., Labor Tribune
"The. ,ba ttle of the budget wage"tl

between the Congre~s and the Adminis
tration should draw public attention to
the urgency of est~blishing coordltiated
planning and contro' of 'federal spending.

, The' nation c~n 'no' Jonger ,aticir,.d. a: I
congressional appropria.tive proce$S ;1'P.
resembles a gang of criminally inclir\8lII
youths racing through a jewelry store . .If
both Con9r~ss and the Administration fail
10 live up to their fiscal responsibilities,
national bankruptcy seems to be the
ultimate alternative. And that uSl,lally
requires a dictatorship and would end ou~r-~
freedom. under representative govern·
ment." ' -

Elk Poin1, S. D.• Leader·Courier
"Most countrIes of the world use the

metric system for measurements, The
notable exception is the United 5tates
and it probably wan" be many years
until this country does. It is actually a
much simpler method than ours and it
will be a great advantage espe,cially'
with companies who engage in fore.ign
frade. There are many other advantages
as well. The bad feafure about it is that

,we will all have to educate ourselves to a
new system of measurement."

lCf'.. .
From the Smithville. TeJl., rimes

"Most 'people made it to the table af
meal time' regular'ly 'during the rationing
days, of World War II, and I can~,t

..... ~member anyone ~oing barefoot, or too
many times doing without tires, gasoline,
meat, and canned goods, sugar, etc. We
dl<:.cepted the rationing as something we
had to do because we had a war to win. I
guess our main Incentive today is to get
Watergate out of the news."

ANSWERS: l. Howard Witt. 2. Disabi!·
ilies;, from mental retardation, cerebral
palsy and epi~epsy. 3. The attic a1 the
Wayne County Courthouse where records
from as far back as J873 were disposed
of. 4. For the Civil Defense education
program conducted at her District 75
school, 5. $4 per year. 6. A Denver
juvenile judge, vice presiqent of the
National Education Association, and a
certified psychologist. who were featured
speakers at tl)e disfrict NSEA conventi-on
held in Wayne Thursday and Friday. 7.
The class ptay' to be presented in
mid·Novembec by Allen High School
juniors. 8, March of Dimes, 9. Nov. 20. .J0,
The Rev, John Upton.

Who's who,
what's what?

1, WHO HAS BEEN HIRED by the
Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce to serve
as manager?

2, A FEDERA,L GRANT has been
awarded Educational Service Unit One
for the study of what?

J. WHAT ATTIC in the area got a good
housecleaning reFently?

4, WHY DID IRENE KOCH of Winside
receive a certificate of commendatiolT
from the "Nattonal· Nebraska Cjvil De·
fense Agency?

S. HOW MUCH WILL BE CHARGED
for the WSC Conn Ubrary, borrowers'
cards, available' now to the general
public?

6. WHO ARE Phillip Gillam, James
Harris and Dr.' John Val,usek?

7. WHAT IS "Red Spider"?
8. WHERE WILL proceeds from. the,

local Boy Scouts' "Spook Insurance"
. sales go? ,

. 9. WHEN WILL WINSIDE H;gh School
present its three one-act plays?

10. WHO HAVE members 01 Grace
Lutheran Church ""sked to replace the
Rev. E, J. Bern'hal as head pastor?

If you:d like to see a wa~on in yOUr familY'sfut~re,
. . see us about an Auto Loan.

. ...•. . . . . And we'll goonestep fwther foryou.
With loW bank' rates. And prompt, personal· filtention.

-'-'_'_,,-.- --~-'" ._-.. "

Itka familyaffair.

Our Iihl'I'I:,' d('pt'nds on tht> rr('("dom or thf' pr('ss·. ,lind
llml (·anl1ol hI' Iimitf'd \\'ithoul bt'ing loslo --'T6omas
.It·ff(,l·sun. I,f'(lf'l·. 17Kfi\
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ieular offenders in this matter. Svmmer
vacation, dear to every child's heart
(then as now) began in June and ended in
September or October,

"Despite the advantages of his position,
Thomas Mumford was dissatisfied and at
the end of the spri~erm' In· 1825
tendered his resignation. Not until the
Council of AdminIstration agreed to
permit him to purchase two gallons of
spiri1uous liquor monthly in addition to
his . re~ulal" pay and privileges was
Mvmford persuaded to recall his resign
atlon.

"It is nof certain that Mumford
finished the second semester of 1825: at

, leas1 by January, 1826. there was a new
teacher in the post school, Pvt. B. Berry
Under the latter's supervision the class·
rooms were found to be 'in the most
e)(cetlent lorder and discipline and pro·
gressing fast.'

"In April, 1827, amid 'he preparations
for the abandonment of Fort Atkinson,
'he children received an unexpected
vacation. AU classes were discontinued,
and the books, slates, and other equip.
ment of the department were turned over
fo the Librarian to pack for transporta·
tlon to Jefferson--Barracks."

One of fhe mo~t important acts of the
firsf territorial legislature. which met in
185~Jegislat.iQ!'l.which provided for
free public schools in territory. Appar.
ently education has always been of great
importance to Nebraskans.

So They Said
"Cost of the food stamp program in the

United States has increased in ·three
years from $229 million to S1.84 billion 
a staggerl'ng boost of more than 800 per
cent!" '- An Associated Oregon Indus
tries, Inc. publication.

"I am here .to fell yOl,) that the system
under w~ich the railroads of this country
oper:ate has' gone awry. It has become
hell',shly unworkable, a dismal fai,lur,e
that J,as made a shambles of'our national
rqilroad syslem," - Louis W. Menk,
(hairman!lf I~e board,'Buriinglon North
ern, Inc.

"Any 'coward can fighLa battle when
he's sure of winning; but give me the
man who "has plu,Ck to fight when t1e's
su~e of losinQ. That's my, way, sir;· a'nd
there' are: ma~y" viri1or'ie,s' worse than a
d.efellt.·, -' MarJan, Ev~nJ Cross, (George
Eli"'l,

As I~e ArlJona· Farm Bureau 'Federa.' -.J.,
tio~ .cpmn\e~.ts, o::-;'.A9.~j.~~.Jlture Secre
lary~a~1 .Bylt.. _did hls 'usualgoqd lob
o.Ip~ftlng far."lers;and 'unprocessed
farm .prodv,:t pr.ices into _pe.rsPe~ti.v~, •
(whe,,) he POi"rifedoUt me
I~ up fa .19'2. bllff,",; .Is lake
n,f) ~ore;·th~it'l5,~ ',~y~age' ..;:', "'" "" " 'I , :- I

~~~~:~£~1iMWatjpHtd~
.. rI;~~:i;,~~,;~;cul,ura, pro~~~~;.. . ~,i: ,,,;.'<i·.. ,'l~Jf~·, Y( ~;J~'~~;<~';.;!j~" rr .!Cl'

• :':rV~r;~lr'd 43 "', ~::~ .......i':~.~..~.'.il ..~~i~\~.•• :::..' ;i}i~..•~.~D.'~i~15.'1',2.,.5~.5
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Phone 375·2600

The Rev. Conrad Kaup wl.1t leave
Wisner Thursday for his new assignment
at St. Michael's Catholic Church in

:~b~~~to~~~rS~.e~~~:~h~S~~,~'~rC~:r~~~
His post"in Albion will be in conjunction
with St. Michael's Elementary School.
Miss AClelia Guenther will accompany
Father Kaup to Albion to' be h)s house,
keeper. Succeeding Father Kau.p will be
the· Rev, Aloysius McMahon.

+++++

Rehearsals have begun for the first
dinner 'theatre presentation by the Oak
land-Craig High School Dramatics Club,
The Nov, 30 Show will be "The Bull in the
China Shop,"

Oakland Is compe;fing with Bloomfield,
Chappel, Clarkson. Hartington, Ravenna
and St. Edward In the community awards
portion. of the 1973 Nebraska Community
Improvement Prpgram. The top three
winners will be announced at the annual
awa'rds banquet to be held Nov. 2 at the
Radisson .Cornhusker Hotel at Lincoln.
oakland also placed in the tOp seven in
the 1972' contest after gaining second
place in the,'state the previous. year.

At their Oct. 15 meeting, Beemer Music
Boosters' made plans to hold a fund-rais.
ing penny carnival on Nov. 18. There will

.. be ,a . fish pond, cake, walk, bingo and
of~er activities for young and old as well
as a sale of baked goods and craft
artIcles.

New. o[Note oroun" Northeast Nebru.lta

Wayne, Nebraska 68187

We~kly gleanings~

p~ry::";""'~''T11e' ,Wi)'¥n~,'.~e:r~ld'''does 'nof '-feature 'a liter:~rY"page
~n~. ~oes'~ot'have a, lIterar,y editor. Therefore ,Puetr:y is .not,·
acc~t~ for free P·ub!iCaf[\,O.

114 Ma,;" Street,

E$f~bt;s~ec;t ,", in :. '1875:. ,a neWspaper:- published,' sem'j-weekly,
. Monday and Thur'sday (exeepl hollda,y.'; by Wayne HerJld
~~bH-~~ii:'9 Fo~Pa:n.r, Inc., .J. ,Alan C"a~r:, '~esldenf; entered
Ir i,.~ pb~fome ,~IWayn~;. Nebraska 687B7.· 2nd cl~S5 PQ$f~ge
I'\'.id lIfwaVn.e, t~ska68;i1l7., . .. . . -"\ .

ci
Norvin HanS¢J:1

Ne.... EditOr

'Jjm~rs~ .'
, 'Busin:ess'Manager

.;:,::}' "', ''':'''' c",;> ;,~;" .. '~'

.-"",

A bicycle safety clinic sponsored by the
VFW. .will be held al Ihe Madison clly
auditorium Nov. 3. Members of the
Madison pOlice departmeri( will conduct
the' clinic wllh membel's~, Ihe Boy
Scouts assisting.

The Eye Spy' column' in the Cuming
'County Democ,:at, tells' of the business
rttan.· who, tooking- in ,his rear". view
m~rror, .saw· ,that.- th!!, woman driving

·:behlndhfm wasbrushl"g her hair· a~d
.',~fl:l('jng', it: up, whltrr"was not so unu$ual
'ex'cept';ihe was uSin.s:r tJqth/hands'fo do It.
· 'Dr,I,vlng :wlfh her k,nees? "
., .+++++

The ear of C. A. "Bud'~ Ha.., of Wesl
Point was damaged fast week when it
was hit by the Malcolm Forbes: hot-air
baUoon near Gurley.

+++++

A report from the office pf Pierce
County TreasiJr-er, Phil Beckwith 'reveals
fha, county is, among those in, Nebraskil
experiencing a Itcense plate shortage,
Beckwith noted that ;'00 'plates were
received although 250 had been ordered.
The problem is repOrtedly due to a
shortage of steel which is desi"gn,ed to
hold reflectorized, .paini. ,The limited
supply now being made is being channel
'ed into" the Ia:,.ge counties In, the, state.
Until the condition can be corrected the

=u~~~~'::iSa~:i~or'~:~:n~:r~:
· ''fN.'' ..

++++-+:

School Days in .Nebrflska, 1822
Thousands ot Nebraska children. some

with reluctance, entered' shining mcil;1ern
classrooms as schools across Nebraska
reopened

Over 150 years ago on February 6, 1822.
the first school in whaf was to be known
as Nebraska opened in a 5mall log
building outside the west gate of Fort
AtkInson in present·day Washington
Count.y. Fort Atkinson, esfa~lished for
the protection of the fur trade, was a
si.gnificant e)(tension of the miHtary
frontier line west of the Missouri River.
Its population. military and civilian..
numbered over a thousand and with fhe
exception of ·St. Charl~~ and Frankl'ln
"was perhaps the most populous place on
the Missouri."

The education of the children at fhe
isolated post was undertaken by Sergeant
Thomas Mumford who was thereupon
released from routine duties. The ser.
geant received the munificant sum of
fifteen cents per day plus an addition~

fifty cents each for the children sent to
school by the officers. The added fee was
not expected to be paid by, enlisted men

I
A copy of "Military Life at Fort

""1·r.. "-tJ· ~·Q\t·1)-. - ---t.,.. tJR·~~~ Atkinson, 1819 ·1817," by Sally Ann John .~~ 0'.'11.. . ..... ~ r ..~ .. '., L-,.·· ._-~. -·son~whlchTs·"vaI1a6reatther<"braskil"
... ~ • ~ State Histor'lcal Soc'lety's library. can

By th'!-Automoilve InformetlonCouncil· :~;n:~e~n~o~mr:~~'S.~atf~:I:~se~o~g:~

rNNOVATORS IN Some of the events that the Chaffee· ~:sn;esa:~red~;~S~~dsa~~r~~~aft~r;~o~~
AUTOMOTIVE EDUCATION built cars have entered include the Pike's or on Sundays, Then. as today, children

Chaffee College' in Alta Lima, Calif.. Peak Hill Climb. which they won in 1971, playE-d hookey; Colonel Leavenworth was
offers a unique' area of specializ~tio", the Bala SOO, drag racing. 'Trans-Am '-compelled to order those having the care
race.. .car technology', as a part 'of its racing and speed record attempts at the of chHdren to do what the strongest
automotive curriculum.-------, . Bonneville Salt Flats~ principles of nature-To send their chil'sam Contino; coordinator of the four- The 'cour~ attracts students from all dren regularly to school.' No excuse
yearM!',ld program, originated the idea of over the county. Contino even received' except sickness was recelved;--'Orum
adding, .race car courses to the curri- letters from soldiers in Vietnam who _ Major Sergeant McCiement and Corporal
cuhJm ;to .a1tr!,:ct more studenfs into the wanted to be' enrolled in the program Martin were censured tor being part
autO-tech program. fol"lowing discharge.

- -.' '"£a<::"h'~crass'Ts-'ptesenfel:S-- with-'a 'sto"Ck - !n".addition.-lO-j-~.race_.c.ar-cour:ses..-the ---
model 'car whiCh students then build iP'lto auto-te.ch program otfers courses in
8 'race car, maintain and serve ,as pit areas such as automatic. transmissiOns.
',re\V members" during officiill ra(es engine overhaul and electrical tuneup.
where ttle' .ciir is driven by professional Upon completion of the auto· tech
dri·vers. pro,gram. students receive a certificate in

Contino says the concept ha~ added an auto fechnology or take additional aca-
~?tcitJ.':lg ,nf!!-W dimension· to, vocat(onal demic courses and receive an AAS
~ucat,jon. Students are not restricteu-tp degree.
,,'(outlne ,of ,~isas~mbting and reassemj COr:)tino estimates tl'laf SO per cent of all -
bling a classroom engine. Instead, the his graduates have entered the auto
course chaUenges the stud,ent's competi. service field" wh.ich has benefited from
tive ingenl,lity" fosters a team spirlf and these young' 'people wh0ge skills are

',A ,,~rea,tes,a grea'ter :!iesire in the student,to needed to ,service today's increasingly L~~~~int~S ~:;;:tt ~w:ir:n~: r~:rm~~~~
~'!~.:~--=~~~_ complex.and so~histicated automobiles, aggravations. cvttivate the gift of taci

-------~~-----:--_ . ~ ',' turnity and consume your own smoke

THEWAYN.E ·~H·E·.. ·-_~~ ~ wllh an e,Iradraughf othard work, SO. _' , n t:. fC,,", L U . ttrat1hose-abou1--¥QlJ_lllay not be annoyed

ServJng N~rttteast Nebraska'~. Grea~f:-Fit.m;~;;e~ ;Ii~~nt:~'~ ~U::r :~ti::t~~;~ur--com ..

No. 'U 'P~IZE· ,
Monday,. ' WINNING '.

OCtober 29; ~NEWSPAPER,
1971· 1t'$' ,

"

",. /. .~.

COMJributions are.welc.om-e
',tla '~~enf'issuewe perrt1.itted ~ COl!P'~ writers. had 10 say~ and we could

othe'r 'Wr'iter::'$ to 'speak to our readers -in probab~y have written simi'lar editorials.
oUr ~it"riaJ columns. & 6ut it's nice, we think, to offer our

" Wh~t fhe '~o men had to say was . readers a ~hang~ of. pace now and·then,
,I",~r.ta~~ ~nough, ~e.felt,_tQ,.gjve their .. ,~rmltting them to.,ta!$te the ~orks.,of

: _~~g~ts_"'a ,:~ance to: ~_ re:ad 'by many·'others ,~ri t~~ busl,nesS'-of~ommunlcating
· 'fn()te -'pe,ople" than would or-dlnarlly read ideas.'" .' .

,them'- !.tl, t~eir. own: publ!c~tlons., One If you ev.er. run ,across j1 particularly
.: ~e',abolJt, ~he n~ ,for c;o,nservation, ()f jnter~sting ~rticle or"-som,.'subjed which

." the':, natlonls .energy, . a subfect which you think your ne,lghbOrs or friends might
several, years. ,ago few would have enjoy reading, 'please consider submitting
understood but which is 'almost hou'sehold it to US' for possible use in the newspaper.
.co,lversa'tlon today. The other' talked If you en;oyed it and, think it applies
about the ,!eed for citizens to serve on 10caJly, others, may think the same thing.

..'~a..1.....9..~o.,/vernm... enta.l bod..Ies.".' ...but, not And besides, it ma:y let us slip by, an
" 'n~fl~U-y wIthout. pay,. Issue without having to crank out another

~e ~gr'ee wllh mosl of· Ihe Ihlngs. Ix>Ih edllorlal.



Ham loat. laler gems,
apple salad, iello,

WinSide
Mondtl'i' SpClC/helti and meal

f '('Il,-h brr·,ld buller ,lod
lr1l11 (Up. spice (dke,

Milk ,s '.,'rv('(1 With each meal
fv1'-'nu~ suIJir'C I 10 chilnqe

Arrows Re-elect

Two Officers

Thursday: PJ(js ,n Blanket, .b~k

• ,I I'hlrl~ Clppl[" brownies,

Wednesday: Pina, potalo
i ,)'I"r"o qro'I'Pl beanS. pumpkin

1"1'1_"'(1
)),."eh

TuesdilY: Joe, potato
("'1)-' (orr peilrS. bars

Wednl'~day: W,eners <lnd beans
I, "\J ~,11,1r1. rolls, butter, carrol

Ph i I Fuchs of Belden and Bit I
Ful-tot'\·of Wayne were r.e·elected
chiel and secretary of the Order
of the Arrows, an organization
of the Lewis and Clark District
of Boy Scouts.

80th officers were named Oc1
16 during il meeting at Wayne

-STafe s RI(e AudlfoYTi:lrn:-TIeC'f:
ed as vice chief was Roger
Niell1dnn of Wayne. He repl;;Jces
Roger Fuchs of B~lden ..

Thp group's next meeting will
b,~ Oc-I 20 at the college.

Feafured speaker will be the
Rev. Oscar J. Naumann of
Milwaukee, Wis" president of
the 386,OQQ,rremuer Wisconsin
Evangellc?1 Lutheran Syn.od
since 1953 Nau"-lann~s topic will
be "Our Reformation Heritage

God's Word of Reconcilia
tion .

Naumann' was born at Wood
Lake. Mlnn, He graduated from
Northwestern College, Wa f·e 1"

town, Wis., i"n -,931, and from the
Wisconsin Lutheran Theological

.Semlnary at Mequon, Wis." in
1934 Hp ha-s se-rved as- pastor at
Toll'd(J. Ohio. and St. Paul,
Minn has la'jghf at Northwes
Ie," Col*ge and Dr_ Martin
Lut!I(,r Coileqe at New Ulm,
N\I'lrI . Gnd has served as presi·
Olo'nt (If Ih._' Minnesota District of
th", Wisconsin Lutheran Synod.

to b(· ~\('!d

At Juli!" Flpll1

--------,,---~-----

8-Ettes Meeting
Held October 23

A diet thai may reduce the
tamit_'l2-s.~_Ii.s.k of heart dIS~'3r('

can be achieved wilh modprFlt(:,
changes in eating hnbih. c,C1y'"
the Nebraska Hea rt Ar,:/lC Int Ir)p

-------------~-,

8- Ettes Card Club lT1enlbt.-rs
met in th home of Mrs Bud
Froehl ich act 23. Guesfs were
Mrs, Gary Kant of Wln<;,de i:lnrl
Mrs. Ken Dahl

Prizes at cards went to Pat
Wert, Mr<l. LeRoy Barner

Lora DiQn will host the Nov. 6
meeting which will begin o'If 8
p.m

,
":',1

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, October 29,-:j973

All mothers I,\pr(' 'Invited to
attend the investiture
for Brownie Seoul Troop
held Tuesday at Sf Paul's
Lutheran Church The live new
Brownies are Michelle Doring
Colette Gehner, Colleen Harner,
Angela Karel and Andrea Took
ec

Girl SeOul Kathy Hinelinl'
played Ihe piano and refresh
rnents were provided Mrs
Marlene Flemlnq and Sus
an Upton -

Plans 'ivL'r,,' rJldde f,',- I",'
Halloween
Tuesday
'lng's home

Secrclary. Kan'n Sd'lrJahl

Mrs. Myers Hostess
Mrs, Ida Myers entedcllrwcl

J E Club member') at hl'r tW1l1E'

Tuesday afternoon E'dill, Wil
!Iams was a clf\d
winners at w'_'re M,-~ E
Gormley and Mro:-._ Harr'l S( hull

Mrs Schull will be the Nov 13
hostess

Club Meets Tuesday
The Bidorbi Club 111t'l'!II:q W,l~

held Tuesday :11 tlw
home of Mr'$_ MarVin
Guesls were Mrs GordOl,
Nuernberger and Mro., f,lfl'NJ
Koplin, and prllf's at ral de, wen'
won by Mrs Koplin <'l'Hi MI".
William StiPP

MrS, Everelt Roberts Will
entertain the group al 7 ]0 pm
Nov. 13

Mothers Present
For Investiture

C~urches Sponsoring
Reformation Service

~

The public is invited to attend
the 1.4th annual J.oint Reforma
tion Service to be held at the
Norfolk city auditorium Sunday,
Nov. 4. The '2 p.m. service is

. being sponsored by SI, Paul's
-Lutheran Church of Norfolk,
Trinity Lutheran Coureh 01 Has
kins, St. John's Lutheran Church
of 'Stanton, Immanuel Lutheran
Church of HCld§lr, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church' of Columbl.lS
and Grace Luth-erarl,Church of
Sioux City. la

~Lyman

PhotQgra,phy

We Specialize In Senior

GraduQtion and Annual Photography

Social Events

,
PhQne 315.1140

Dance Set
The Winside, volunteer

fire deparfment will span·
sor a dance Saturday
night at the Winside audio
torium. Bob Haberer and
his Wranglers will provide
the music.

, .

.
three-tiered cake, which cenler·
ed the serving table, had been
baked by Mr'S. Lloyd Roeber of
Wakefield and was serve,d by
Mrs. Roeher and Mrs. Helen
Walter of Sioux CIty. Mrs. Oscar
Becker Jr. of Wausa poured and
Mrs. George ,Anderson of Sioux
City, 103., an':! Mrs. Milford
Roeber of Allen, served punch
Ladies Aid Inembers worked in
the kitcht'n.

Beckers w::re married Oct. 17,
194B, af Imm,lnuel Lutheran
Church northwest of Wakefiel'd
and have lived since in the
Wakefield, Winside and Norfolk
areas.

Happy Homemakers

Club Meeting

Held ·October 18
In Fred Frevert Home

Members of tlile Happy Home·
makers Extension Club met Oc1.
IB In the home of Mrs. Fred
Frevert with 12 members,
Guests were Mrs. Virgil Cham·
bers, Mrs. Walter Splittgerber
and Elsie Lueken.

Mrs. Val Damme read an
article on October and gave the
leSson, "Why bid That Dress
Cost So Much?" Mrs. Fred
Frever'- and Mrs. Bob Green
wald read articles on diet and
Mrs. Ernest Siefken and Mrs.
Bernard Splittgerber reporfed-
on Homemakers Day which had
been held the day before in
Uncoln. .

November 15 meetIng wilt be
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Leon Daum.

odee Lanes, for a baffle club
license.

Time has been scheduled to
discuss the request by Vernon
Russell for use of a sfrip of land
dedicated for a street; to con
sider the possibility of renting
unused airport hangars for star,
age, and to discuss traffic turn
lane striping on Main Street
which has been requested by the
state.

Also on the agenda /s the
proposed purchase of a new
pickup truck for 'the street
department, a radio beacon for .
the airport 'and the purchase- of
land from Wayne Industries.

Council meetings. held In the
Woman's Club Rooms.of the city
auditorium, begin at 7: 30 p.m.

Sunny Homemakers Club
members and their families met
in -the Fred He1er home la.st
Salurday evening for a house·
warming •

Heiers recently moved into
town

Prizes at to-point pitch went to
Mrs. Alvina Brudigam, M(s.
Emil Vahlkamp, Henry, Reeg,
Fred Heier and Albert Gamble.

Cooperative lunch was served
at the close of the evening.

Lincoln, Norfolk and South stoux
City.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Turner, Lloyd Roeber
and Mrs, Don A. Johnson, who
had been attendants at the
couple's wedding.

Guests were registered by
Mrs, Ke'rmit Turner of Wake:
field and gifts and cards were
arrangfO'r:f :JI Mrs. Don A. John·
son of South Sioux Oty.

A gift frnm their children, the

JudyBrader Feted Monday
A bridal shower honoring Judy· Carroll and Laurel. ,

Brader of- Carroll was hefCt Bridal 'ga'mes serveddor en:
Sunday afternoon in the Ernie tertalnment. Oecorations -in
Junek home, Carroll. Thirty·fjve .~ eluded a floral c~nterp;ece.

guests were present from Wake- Hosfesses were Mrs. Ernie
fjeld, Way"tJe, Norfolk, Randolph. ,.' Junek and Beverly Junck of

Carroll, Mrs. Albert Brader of
wayne and Mrs. Leroy Johnson
of Wakefield.

Miss Brad~r, daughter of. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul B,"ad_er, and Ray
Jacobsen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jens Jacobsen of Laurel, wilt be
married in 2 p.m. rites Nov. 10
at St. Pavl's Lutheran Church 'in
Winside.

Housewarming

Held Saturday

~ Reunions .. Club Meetings

by sondra breitkreutz

J.D. Workman,a.D.
OPTOMETRIST

328 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, 'Nb.371-41Q4, .

Eyes Exalnined - Contact Lenses
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED

Weddings

Every year, iust as I'm beirlg sorry that the flowers are
nearly gone and that winter clothes will have to come out of
-storage-soon. autumn, In a bright, paint-spattered coaf, rustle,s
au! from behind a tree and with a gentle whisper reminds me
to be still and enjoy the smell of apples at the roadside stand
and the sound of dried cornstalks 'in the corner of the garden.

The nip in the all" clears my head and makes me, for a
moment, think profound thoughts - Or maybe they only seem
profound in the magjc of October .. Mesmerized by the golden
harvest moon, and caught secure in ,Libra's rein, I find myself
annually pondering the solution to timeless puzzles and
pensively thinking about questJons which the rest of the year
seem somehow insignificant.

It's always In the fall that I wonder if my first love has
become fat and bald and wears glasses...who is driving my
first car. .what was fhe name of the girl who was my best
fr"lend In fourth grade. .and if there are chairs for fired
shoppers in the men's lounge, too.

It's when the leaves are turning that I recall my fi'rst
bitter lesson in class distinction. anc;! wish J knew if my
children will be better able to cope than I was.

It's when the wind whips roughly at my jacket and sweeps
leaves up on the p'orch that I ponder over whe~her I'll like
snOw again when the kids are old enough to put on their own
boots? .

And it's now, with the last of the flowers dressing In their
best for their final adieu, that I wonder why the old songs on
the radio 'sound better, where the years have gone, and if my .
daughters .when they are 33...will wonder fhese things too.

Long Agenda For Counei I
At their regular meeting Tue·

sday nlghf, Wayne clty council·
men will consider the applica
tions by Gerald's Decoraflng to
set up a loading zone and by
V&V., doing business as Mel·

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Becker
of Norfolk observed their silver
wedding anniversary Oct. 21
with an open house reception at
the Norfolk Mount Olive Church.

The reception, hosted by their
children and grandchildren, Mr.
and Mrs. David Ahlman, Shan.
non and Todd, of Newporf, was
attended by 100 friends and
relatives from Sioux City, la.,
Allen, We. kefield, Wayne, Wau·
sa. WinSide. Nape'r, Newport,

Couple Mark Silver Anniversary

Home Extension
CoundlM~eting

Is 'lieJd Monday
te~:'~n~tot~:iro~~:ya~~~luEn~~
versify Qf Nebraska Northeast
Stalion Monday to make plans
for the coming fear.

The bUdget'remains the same
for the new year.

New goa,ls which have' been
added are: 1. 'To promote the
needs and availabilify of Mental
Health Awareness and 2. To
promote a county·wlde meeij,ng
on -venereal disease.

Reports were given by ci-ti2en
ship -and '~health committee
members. Road and railroad
crossing safety were discussed
and it was noted that new
classes on defensive driVing will
be given at Wakefield jf enough
interest is indicated,

Wayne

109 W. 2nd

FINANCE

PHYSICIANS

BENTH,4,CKCLINIC
215 W.·2nd Str..t

Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

SERVICES
---'--

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Distance H'aullng
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside B'atfedes
Fairground Avenue

Phone 375·2726 Day or NiYI.'
KENNETH "DUTCH" •

SITZMAN. Mor.

Cub Scouts
Meet Tuesda.r

The October meeting of Cub
Scout Pack 115, Wayne, was
,held Tuesday evening at the
West Elementary School. Dr.
Monte MeLaws presided at 'the
'meeting In the absence of John
Rebensdorf, cubmaster.

Ross ~owers reported on the
recent Boy Scout Camporee and
canoe trip which the 'Webelo~

attended. A skit was presented
and games ftJrr"shed ent~rtain·

FARMERS NATIONAL men!
.. _R,E!'e~lvlng badges' and 8YiardS:

CO. were John Rebensdol"f, Trever
Koch, Todd Halsey, Mike Malin,
Mark Bofenkamp, Kent Mills.
Bret Bahe, Jeff' Jorgensen, Glen
Elliott and Jeff Moore.

·,Next meeting wUI be Nov. 'f?

First National Bonk
INVEStMENTS SAVINGS

• INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-1132
_._._-_._----

Phone 375-2525

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal· Machinery
and Automobile Loans

folk, The bridegroom is a 1971
graduate of Pierce High School
and a J973 graduate o'f Northeast
Nebraska Technical Community
College at Norfolk

Th-e couple will be ai home in
Randolph.

ProfeSSIonal Farm Management

Sales· ,Loans . Ap~raisals

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box 456 Wayne, Ne9r.

Phone 375·1176

First United Melhodist Circle
members held a luncheon at
Villa Wayne Wednesday. Fol
lowing a 5hort business meeting
Mrs. Clarence Preston sh,owed
slides of Mexico Thirfy·five
were "resent.

Circle Members Meet

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body ond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MOOELS.

Painting· G,lass Installation
223 S. Main Ph. 375-1966

MR. AND MR$". GENE KOEPKE

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS ..•.

Assessor: Doris Stipp. 375·1919
Clerk: Norris Weible... 375·2288
Assoc. Judge:

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Sheriff: Don Weible. 315·1911
Deputy,

s: C. Thompson. . . .375- 1389
Supt., Fred }llckers....375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Me:yer..•...•..375-3885
Clerk Of District Court,

Joann Ostrander. . .375·2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spltze 375·3310
Assistance -Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller..375-2715
Attorney:

Budd Bornhoft... , ...375-2311
Veterans Service Officer:

(:hrl_s Bargholz, ..... 375-2164
Commissioners:

Dlst ..1. Joe Wilson
Oist. 2 Kenneth Eddiej
Oist. 3.. , Floya Burt

District Probation Officer:
Herbert Hansen 375-3433

Wayne

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

-Starts Wednesday- C

Sun.-Tues. 7:20 & 9:35

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375-1142

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
Phone 37,S.3610

SAV·MOR DRUG

ranged by Cathy _Hartmann ~nd

Lynne Koepke of Hoskins and
Judy Selders of N.orfolk.

Mrs. Billy Koepke of. Randolph
and Mrs Larry Koepke of
Hosk ins cut and served the

, cake, and Mrs. Neil Brogren 'of
Wayne and Mrs, Diana Duff of
Winside poured. Julie Hag e
"nann of Wayne served punch.

Waitresses were Renee Mola
cek 01 Howells, Vicki Hartman

JHE.WDN.MlO .
~ of Hoskins, Lori and LeAnn

LOI'l-g.e of Wayne and Susan
Colsden of Stanton.

IJlVEO GRIOD
IOIID -~ The bride. a 1973 gradua'e ofP P Winside HIgh School, Is employ

ed af Dale Electronics in Nor.

HOMES FOR THE AGED
DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

918 Main' Phone 375.1922

Intermediate Care Facility

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life· Hospitalization. Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages..

KEITH JECH, c.l.U ..
375· 1479 408 Logan, Wayne

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

111 West 3rd

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main 5tr..t 
Phone 375·2020

Miliyor ~
Kent Hall. , 375·3202

City Clerk.Treasurer -
Dan Sherry, 315·2842

City Anorney -
John V. Addison. .,. 375-3115

Co,*,cilmen -
KeUh Mosley. . ...375· 1735
Paf Gross. . . . .. .. 375· 1138
Harvey Brasch. . . 375·2139I1,Eim'wa- ~;r:~~::lsber;h' .;~~;~:s
Frank Prather .. 375·2808
Ivan Beeks. . 375·2407
Vernon Russell. .. 375-2210

POLICE ....375·2626
Independenf Agent FIRE , Call 375·1122

Dependable Insurance ~5PITA~_.'-'-'-'.~

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS --
Phone 375-2696 WAyNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

DelveheSm";th,:G~"eK6~pke'
WedOctob~rr9'atH6skins

Delvene Smith, daughter.a.t
'Mr.. and Mrs_ Delbert'Smlth at
Mask'lns; and Gene Koepke.
Loveland, Colo.; son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman--Koepke of Hos
kins, were married "in 6 p.m.
rites ,Oct. 19 at ,the Hoskins
Trinity Lutheran Church.

Adene Motacek Of Howells
reg'isterecJ the' 140 guests who
wer'e ushered lnto the church by
Lonnie' Koepke and Delvin Smith
of Hoskins, Gary Koepke of
Loveland, Colo., and Oon Mala·
cek of Howells.

Cindy Thomas sang "0 Per
fed, Love" and "Let, Us Ever
Walk With Jesus," accompanied
by Roger' Fenner. ~The Rev.
Andrew Damson officiated at
the double ring ceremony. All
are of Hoskins,

The bride's attendants were
Lila Longe of Wayne and Lana
Koepke of Hoskins, Attending
the bridegroom were Delwin
Herbolshlemer .of Omaha and
Galen Koepke' of Lincoln.

The bride's personal attendant
was Mrs. D~n Molacek of 'How
ells.

The bride chose a floor·length
dress of ivory nylon organza
fashioned with ruffled V·neck·
line, lace-capped bishop sleeves
and lace cuffs. She wore a
chapel-length veil caught to a
Juliet cap and carried _yellow
roses.

The bride's attenda~ts wore
floor·lengfh frocks of yellow and
green sheer floral print over
faffefa. Each carded a single
mum.

MrS. Smit h chose a floor
lengfh green knit dress for her
daughte(s wedding and Mrs.
Koepke wore a yellow blouse
with floral print skirt.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brogren
of Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hill of Nor:folk served as
hosts to the reception held at the
Winside auditortum following
the ceremony. Gifts were at"·
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Stop .t

The
Black
Kni~ht

122 Moin

First
tlational

Bank

Upstairs or Down

301 Main

Phone 37,.2525

J &J

Photography

'hone 375-1130

Joe Micanek

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

Remember Your

Tilden. Nebraska

Phone 368-5894

For AFTER.THE.GAME

Wayne Grain
and Feed

State National
.Bank

& Trust Com,..,

Wedding Day With

Quality Photos.

Yards passing
Yards rushmg
Total yards gained
Passes
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yards penaliZed

The Wayne Izaak Wa Ito n
league will hold a pankcake and
sausage teed this Saturday from
4 to 8 p,m. at the Women's club
room in the city auditorium.

Tickets may be purchased. at
the State Nati6nal Bank and
Trust Co., First National Bank
or tram any club member.

Walton League
To Sponsor
Pancake Feed

Wake. Marl. CC. ,

City

at

WeclnlHday Nlte OWls
Won Lost

Wagon Wheel 26 6
Golden HarvE'st 22 1(1
Schmode· Weible 20 12
Casey's Music 18 14
Meiodee Lanes 16 16
Barner'S Lawn Center 15 11
Wayne Cold Storage 15· 11
Black KnIght Loung-e 14 Ie
Feeder'S Elevator 11 21
Popln' Jays 7 25

High" scores. Mar" Brummond
239; Ouall1e Jacobsen 611; Barner's
Lawn Center 914; Wayne Cold
Storage 2528

Won Lost
Carr Implemenl_ 26 6
E inuno 's 24 8
Wayne Body Shop 20 12
M&HApco 2012
Swanson's TV 19 13
Wayne Greenhouse 11 15
Stale National Bank 16 16
Scotty'S Pl~ce 14 18
Hubbard Feeds 13 19
Fredrickson's 13 19
McNatt Hardware 9 23
Logan Valley Impl )- 31

High scores: Val Kienast 233 and
621; Carr Implement 1001 and 2822

Go Go Lallies
Won Lo,t

Gulfer Dusters 11 11
Alley Kats 16'12 11 112
Four Jinks 15 13
lucky Four ·14 1/t 1)1/:
lucky Strikers 14 1<1
Bob's Bouncers 13 15
Country Gals 12 16
Whirl Aways 10 18

High scores: (leone Zach 115:
Arltme Rabe 461; Gutter Ousters 665
and 1.840.,

Debbie Junk 7-9 split; Ella l"tt
5·10 split; Diane Nelson 7·5,9 spilt,

Friday Nit. Udles
Won Lost

Wltehler's Trailer Court 21 1
Meier Shelling 17 11
Wjttig" 15 1"3
Archway 15 13
Wayne r,t\uslc: '14 14
Lyman's 13 . 15
Jan.'s B~auty ShOp 9 19

, Paper AirpJane 8 20
HIgh ·SSorti!s~ Sally Schroect,r 17'"

Dee Schulz 477; Lyman's &23 and
180(1,

Pat Dorcey 1·2·1·9 split,

Community,

coryell Auto Co.
,een Franklin. 1

tarhart'$. . :

~~a~:,::rm. and H"rrle I

Wayne Grain and- FHd
Ron" ~/lT'

101/:1
12

Lost
91/:1

Frld.y Hi'fI CouP'''.
Won
22 1/2

Monday Nile l.adies
Won Lost

El Rancho -22 10
Wayne Herald 21 11
GiUe"e Dairy 21 11
Hervale Farm 19'·1 12' J

Apollo Product"!> 11"1 14' 1

ArnIe's , \6 16
The Deerette's 16 16
Dahl Retirement Center 11 21
Carhart Lumber 9 23
Lee's Dairy Sweet 1 25

High scores: J..o Ostrander 206 ana
504; Arnie's 851, Apollo PrOducts
24"

Hih and Misses
Won Lost

Kavanaugh TrUCking 28 8
Melodec Lanes 25 11
Pioneer Seed 22 14
M &- 5 Oil 2f 15
Cunningham Well 19 17
Dean's Standard 18 18
Squirt 18 18
Wayne Book Store 16 20
Pal's $eauty Salon 14 22
5av Mor Drug 13 23
Farmer's State Bank 12 24
Hurlburt Milk Transfer 10 26

High scores: Nancy Neiman 210
~nd 559; Cunningham Well 869;
Dean'S Standard- 2528

1221 Lincoln

THE
WAYNE'
HERALD

Stop in. ofter the
Game for 0
NIGHTCAP!

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
ontd GOOCH FEED

Phone 375·1420

FOR ALL YOUR

'RINTING NEEDS

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

,Now servin, N~ Lunc"-.

Scoring by QUilrten:
~oler,dge 14 0 B 12-3'-
Winside 7 (I 0 6-lJ

Baier, Roeber

.....-------_.. ca~;n:an~~rrent,

ihompson. Weible
Beier, Rehn,

Rebensdorf 19h 121/:1
Baier, fjuJl 19 13
Hugh~, Mencl. Sprleck 19 13
Decke". Evans 11 15
Bethune, Wattier 14 18
Boyer, Rohlts-en. Kienast 13 19
Skov, Doescher l2'12 19'/2
J,.ue-der:), Tledtke II 24
.,Jorgensen, Haglund 6: U

HIGh scor.e5: Cr,,19 Tledtke 2:JoC;
lone Roeber 2f)O and 512; Randy

~:r~e~:it~~~f;~~$~'j::.e, 691;
Oic.k Men,1 picked up 6.7 split,

Red Shirts Hold Off Hartin~ton
WakefieLd's defensive unit Wakefield defensive players

shut out Hartington Cedar Cath· contained Hartington CC's
olic for the final three periods Schieffer.
Friday night before the offen. Senior Bargholz led the charge
sive crew went to work In the with five unassisted drops - all
fourth quarter to come from beh~nd the line in the last
behind and beat the visitors, period. "He nailed Schieffer for
14-6. losses totaling 51 yards," Torc

"Our offensive game w'as zan pointed out, In addition
completely out of the picture Bargholz recovered one fumble.
during the first three quarters." Fischer not only blocked a
said Trojan head coach John Hartington punt but also recov
Torczon. "but our red·shirt unit ered it, to set up the Trojans'
kept us in the confest.'f first touchdown. With the ball on

After Wakefield. gave up a the four-yard line Wakefield
45·yard touchdown pass from moved the batl into the endzone
Hartington ec's quarterback for a 6·6 game.
Tim Schieffer to Tom Wintz Steve Sorensen, who had 61
during the second Hartington yards In eigh~ carries for the

for his receptions with three offensive series In the first night, took the ball in from the
catches for 92 yards. quarter, the Trojans' ae-fense two·yard line. The PAT kick

Coleridge finished its season held the remainder of the game. went wide. .,
with the Clark diVision title and "We never let Hartington CC Fischer flnj~hed the night with
a Nov. 14th L·C Conference date' cross our 35-yard line ~fter tha' 15 tackles and- one Interception.
at Wayne State with the Lewis touchdown pass." Torclon em- Torczol1 noted.
division winner ye' to be named. phasized.. Wakefield's last TO came on a
Newcastle does look to have the The main reasons for the' 59·yard ru,n. by quarterback
inside track, though, for the s'rong red·shirt 'effort were Dollg Soderberg in what Torczon
Lewis division. Randy Bargholz•. Doug Fischer calls an "unbelievable play."

For Winside, Osmond is their and Sam Utecht, All fhree Six times Soderberg was hit
next opponent this Friday before behind the line' but he lusf
closing the season on Ndv. 9th Sun SCMdule outlegged Hartington, the coach
against Wynot. saId

The Yardstick· sc~~u~~II~~~~~~su;;;l~en:n:o~~ri7~ Soderberg fell to his hands on
Winside Coleridge Nebraska due north or due south of the scamper but with the aid of

8 9 Wayne For each nine miles west a team block got back up and
o 134 add one minute; for each nine miles took off running for the second
~~; ~~1 easT subtract ol)e minute TO. Soderberg al-so scored the
OS 1 518 1 O.le A.M. P.M. two-poinf conversion for the 14·6
430 422 (k:1 29 6 56 5:26 victory.
2 0 Ocl 30 6'58 5:25 This Friday the 4-3 Trojans
43 10 Ocl 31 6'59 5·23 will go to Emerson·Hubbard for

~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~:~~ the next to fhe last game of the
Nov 3 1.02 S:20 season.
Nov. 4 1:03 5:19 Fln1down5

Flrsl downs
Yards passing
Ya"d~ ru~hing

Total yards gained
Passes
Punts
'Fumbles los'
Yards penal,zed

Ca,t runnlngback Dwight Lienemann tries to scoot around
the end for extra yards beforE' the Bulldogs stopped the
junior halfback. Ready to offer more blocking are Bob
Hoffman (56), Dan ·Bowers (72) and Jeff Farran (46).

Brummond Paces
City K'eg/ers

With 239 Game

ence with 115 aerial yards per
game, wasted no time in- putting
the ball in the air. Thomas
grabbed Benson's pass and took
the ball in with 5: 29 left in the
first stanza. The same duo also
scored Coleridge's go·ahead
two·poin-ter for ah 8·7 lead.

The Bulldogs struck again
with 1 32 left in the half when
Weible fumbled the ball on the
la-yard line. Five plays later 
with the aid of an interference
penalty - Coleridge made the
score 14·7 with the" two·point
attempt fa~lin9_

The hard.hilting ball game
remained up in the air unW that
break-away run by Thomas
when Winside suddenly found
itsel.f down, 21 7, after Coleridge
converted the Two·point try.

That touchdown, though, did
set the Bulldogs'S offense ~fire.

On their next possession the
Visitors drove from the 21·yard
line to their 28th point in five
plays. "When they (Coleridge)
scored, I knew that we couldn"
come back. We just don't have a
passing game fa make up the
difference," Barclay said.

The head coach noted that the
team could have grounded out
the tOUChdowns, but at'the same
time he added that "we would
be grounding out the clock
also."

In the last frame Coleridge
put two more touchdoWrlS on the
board before Weible scored his
second touchdown of the night
on a 48-yard run,

Ron S10ne led the visitors with
52 yards while Benson was next
in the rushing department at 261
Greg Thomas copped top honors

Marv Brummond of the
Wednesday Nite ONIs. shot the
high game of the week in city
bowling action, rolling a 239,
Brummond paced a field of 20
men bowlers last week who also
hit 200 or better in individual
games.

During both Tuesday night
leagues 19 keglers rolled consis
tent 2oo's with Jim Potts leading
the troops with a pair of 200's.
The rig.ht-hander shora 200 then
came back With a 204.

Other bowlers and Ih"ir
games were: Craig Tledtke·234;
Val Kienasl·233; Dick Ditrrian·.
232; Virgil Buss·227; Bob ,Bart.
lelf~224; Ken Spliltgerber·222;
Sid Hillier·214; Gene Cornelt
and Harold Murr'aY-213; GJenn
Walker and.Don Sund·212; Jim
·Maly·210; Paul Telgren, Chris
tueders and Robert Kenl.205I'
Swede Haile-y-204; Paul Oliver·

"103; Gen.e Casey·201.
In addllion 10 Kienasl's 233 he

~~~o :h':Ih~:;\~~~e:~::::e ~~~~~.
Jacobsen was ~exf in nne with. a
611, followed by a 609 for Randy
Rohlf""n, .

Other men's series over 510

Wj';~P~llj;:596/Vlr.gil lI'uss.587;
Sid Hillier·Sn: Jim Maly·S75 Saturday,.Njte Couples

.aQd Ken 5piliIljerbet"wllh 571. 'Vio. Lo.,
ff'!. wom~n.'s bciwlJ~g .fasf w~k.l Plson·Lackas.9ar-ner 24 8

Joan Lackas of the Saturday 'Hansen-Mann·Jaeoer 191/, 12"12'
Nite C~uples-liada 231 and a 540 Lu1t.Pospishil . 19 13

· serle;s. Nancy 'Neiman .~Ind Jo 3:J~:~:~~e:~mann ~~ .~
Ostrander'· fired ·210 and 206 Topp·Mlller·WOOd' 16l;z 15V:1
respec;fively in the Monday Nlte Deck·Janke 16 16
and Hits and Misses Leagues for Ji!lnke·.PJck.JOhl1son 16 16
the only-rtOO game; shot. Ostran.. . ~~~t:~~~~.Frevert ~~', ~ .

· der also had a 504 series. Janke.Willer5."Mabtn '9'12' 22'1;1
A list of Other women bowlers ~ober}s.Oangberg_., '

hitling._,. !?O or bette.r .an.d.. 410 RQIir~$ ", . 91(2 ,22'12
ser,les i~lude; Elnot:'e Petersen· .·scores~Floyd ~ur~ 226~ JOan'
188.477; Adeline Kienast 179-.481 £ t.achs 231 l!Ind 540: ,Tony 10lson 555:

< ' f=lain,. ,P!t:'_~m~17~"72;· Nor~ ~=,!;:~~:'$.a.rner733; Deck·
. ma Lan<l<!~·n4i -GaTt' Ml!rk.·J73 Jo.n L. k • 6 7·10 II .
· and~,f:'tJtJ!~tl1i,'" .• . C.• ;·JP'f

Toofie Lowe had a 472, "~!~~~!~'!~"'~~"'~"III~~~~ ••!,~"~~~,~"+,,,,,,~~,,,~~,,,~~~

Allen BancrOft
• 21
.58 118
• 2116
62 324·
2·25-1 6-25
8·3(1 ·'·27
o 0
65 .10

took place with 9: 26 left in the
first quader when Weible broke
loose on the third Winside offen
sive play and rambled,72 yards
to put Winside on the board, 6-0.
Junior Mike Anderson made it
7-0 when he put the baH through
the uprights,

But Winside's good. ball p'Jay
ing soon ended as two fumbles
and an interference call gave
the lead to Col.e.

With the ball on the Winside
3S.yard !Jne. quarterback Doug
Lage lost the handle to put the
Bulldogs- in scoring position

Bv/Jdog quarterback Alan
Benson, who leads the confer

WINSIDE·S·ClFFENSivE unil geared up tor a 2.'~yard
rustling attack Friday ~tght.~ bid for the Clark titl'e
against Coleridge. Bvt the visiting B~lIdogs,turned' the
score in their favor, 34· 13. In the explosive third quarter,

Lakeview-Wisner-Pilger
to follow.

If both area' teams can get
The winner of the Wayne

Madison ·match will take on the
winner of the Emerson-Hub_
bard-Stanton game in the semi
!inal round at 7 p.m. that night.
Then'" the winnei of the Wake.
fleld.Hartington CC game wUl
face'the winner of.- the Colum-~

bus lakeview· Wisner-Plfge:r
coniesf at 8 p.m. . .'

1e finals wHI be played. at
7: p.m. Wedne5d"y.-The~:
Hus :er represen.tative then goes
agaInst the East half's champs
sometime next week for, the
Husker Conference title.

the four on .hard. up·the-middle
runs. Senior halfback t-arry
Weible, in pifing up 221 yards for
.the night. played a prominent
part in the Cats' drives through
Coleridge's line.

"We really looked good in that
· drive," Barclay admitted. "Aft·

er weeks of practice the kids
really pvt it together. But get.
ting stopp~d on the -four on a
fourth and one situation did
hurt."

If the .cats would have scorea,
he admitted. the second half
might have been " a whole new
show."

One part of "the new show"

Two area high school girts
llolleyb,a1l t~ams will be among
eigitf teams ttying for the West
Husker Cofnerence champion
ship this Tuesday and Wednes
da\,.

Wayn~ and Wakefield will
play in the ,second and third
rnaitch~s of .the tour ·ament at
H~rl;nglon Ced~r C.tholic High
School on T\Jesday.

The· Emerson-Hubbard-5tan·
"ton game wlll lead off. the
fo~rnah1enf; beginning a1', noon.
with Wayne and Madison to
cla$h. aU ·p.m. Wak"field lhen
wiJI take on host Hartington CC
at ,~ p.m. with fhe Columbus

Bancroft's·78 Offensive PlayS'"
. .

West/Husker Volleyball
'Playoffs Start. Tuesday

.Winsi(1e's A, B,
Teams Beat
Norfolk Catholic
~~.Wjn$ic;te's A ar;l([. B teams
bounced Norfotk CathoHc last
Thur:sday for. a. pair of girls'
.volleybaU victpries.

The varsity plastered the visi
tors in a 15·'3 first set before
cQa~h Don LeigNon sent·'-
substitutes to beat Norfolk CathA Ph· k FO ° h 10 h
olic 16·14. At one point, the area roc as a In IS es t
team \'fas down, 8-0 before I
LeightDn called time· out to In C ass C Cross Country
regroup his troops to win Iheir .
seventh game against six de- Wakefield High's Doug PtO- scoring 6:3 points, followed by
feats. haska paced the Trojans to a Steve Luhr's 16: 33 clocking for

The reserves used a pair of fifth place showing in the Class 19th, Dave Hltz came in nnd at
T5-8 ,sets. to earn its second~win C district cross country finals 16: 37.
of the season in nine starts n Wednesday at Plainview. Coach Lyle Trullinger pointed
freshmen action. Norfolk· too ' . Prochaska finished the two· out that only the top six finish·

... , ifs only· victory of the night, and-a·half mile course in 15:01 ers in each class and the first
J5·11 and 1S-11, to even Win. for 10th place out of a field of 31 three teams qualify for the state
side/s C team's mark at A-4. runners.· meet.

Tuesday night the Wildkittens Bruce' Paul was 14th with a Host Plainview won the C
will travel to Newcastte. time of 15:'45 to aid the club in division with 24 points followed

by Coleridge, Naper, Neligh and
then Wakefield. Stanton rounded
out the top six finishers,

Wayne High School came in
last in Class B competition with
a total of 138 points.

Coach Harold Maciejewski's
match dub was led by Mark Powers

with a 15: 32 time for 29th. Ken
Daniels placed 32nd In 15: 56
while Vince Jenness had a time
of 16: 4A for 36th. Tom Maier
completed the foursome with a
-17: 11 clocking, placing 38th out
of 40 runners. '

"This was an all·sophomore'
team," Maciejewski pointed 0'lt.
"If these kids coninue running in
the spring and come out next
fall, perhaps we will have a
better squad."

0!'c1 H!gb~-'ool<1irsf place with
20 points. Crofton was second,
followed by O'Neill High, Albion,
Ainsworfh, Atkinson West 'Holt,
Creighton and Wayne.

..~.~I~~g:;~~YJ~f~~r§l.~~8:~~~~d .t:{!r~i£m~~~ni:~~I:g~
.c.:be }~~ mosl.,lmpressive high· said, "Sj>·.we put In. P~ut $n~d~r showed promise in his- running
. ': :sc;h~r score, I~ the st.ate, b~t :~,o fIIl}~ f?~~.\~! ~he "rUr'ning~~k . ga~!,!" collecting 52 yards in,. now. the v.l~slt~••. lallied Ihat .~Iols,'. . .' .., .... , :.. eighl .carrles. Shorll, playing hi$

,. , fi.gl-!re.m~y 'ur." some hea~s.,· , ~lle!1,h,a~, troubr~s ·in the l\li.r, . firs:t fl:/.J1-t}.me varsity game, also
.:... , Th~. Bundog. used 78 6ffensive. ,compleling .lwo:of. ·25 aliempts· .dld an excellenl lob of blocking,

c plays .In an aerial"and grOtind wilh one iniercepilon.Quarter' il was added.
• I, i:'a,~a~k ,t~ knock> off .~ f~v~r.ed ' 'b:a,f;k Scott Von ~ ~1J1~ was Defensively. senior Randy

".Ejlg'~, , ..."'. . force~ to go to. !he alf in the Lanser led the Eagles with 18
,., \. ':m,at ..~~y O1fe,nst~e pr~ys: second ,h~l.f ~fter. Bancroft tackles, followed by Neil Blohm

are unr~al, Allen s· C~Chll'lg sfruck tWI~e In. the secol;ld and Ooug Smith with 11 each.
slalf commenled. ".B~n"ofl had quarler for a 14·0 halftime lead.
50 lhe ·fjrsl half Which is whal The BUlldogs then came back in .Although Lanser, had a good
we-.ha<Fthe whole game." the third and fourth stanzas with, OIght, the coache~ "said, It wa,

.. .,A .1afar.of ,1~, offen$lv~ plays· ~ six-pOinter in ea,h frame and evident tha~ B~ncroft'soffensive
~, ,~W.l!r~.("UIlJIl".'!\1l,M",~onfet:ellce~ one extrapein!. gamewa~~"thurllngeither.

.",+,Ich between the e~glesol Ihe . leading receive.r ~enior Ch~r, . The . B~lIdogs, had a lolal·
L~IS,and ClarlcConference and li~ Peters, still suffering from a offensive outp~t of 324 yards

.... -,,".,Bl\n¢r~fI .. ~I.,.Atl~·s.,HIII~t~~ I~g Injury! c~me into Ihegame wilh206 of Ihose on Ihe ground.
fliild. in the final frame 10 help Ihe A good mixture of passing (118
.,i\ll~ E~lll.e.. ~...' gel I~ir ... oflensive.• ,Y~rdsl.;~.n,d rUShing ..ac.coUnl"

·m~chine going. Il\JI ~.~ sleady for ·.!hevisllJlrs· 21 firsl· clowns.
r,lin plus a slippery'batl kepi ltie . ~rjdaY Ihe Eagles ·wlli lake on

· AHe~. duo (Von Ml~den to Pel· Walthlllaf Ihe .Panlhers field for
::~(~e:~~r.n ,~(),,~edlng .on 'I~ng, ~rn:. las~, game of the ~ason"

. "Ch~rlie, ..poly played for, a Allen needs fa win this game If
~s~~ firi'l~,". a" .~lfen Qf.ficial 'It l~ to sta,y in, se:tof1d place In

" poil')t~d out. "He- was able fa do the t:.ewls diviSIon,
·som~ ~unfl,""g bl-lt .wa.SJ",'f up to. :The Yilrdstick:
full ~paGity,,~~, ., .. ' .

~e$lde.s - Peter!&~ off-and-on' Ffrsi doWns
pfl)yirtg"jUt'tW!man '; Dave' 'RMee ~::: ~:l~::,
sfiU Vlbf;. out as, was Jim Koes- Toti\ll y,1rds'gained

.,. J~r' ~~jll"!,(,A,l\en; leading . ,e· P....,
,.,~elV,~~, .$riX~r" 'tfflQ, ,toOk over . P\l~,t$ .,

for Cha5e"~ Ia-ter left the game . Fumbtes lost
wlt~;l-,~.,An iolury. i Bu.t he. Is· Yii~ds penapz~d

·'~~ia"fO'·pfaY" fhISFf1.day
.. m!l:!!tW'fl/lllf ·1 .
"' ..'.~ I5eSpf1e·'~h'e·'s·~mJ.;h~t jad~rus-



Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

Q. I draw compensation from
the Veterans Administration for
a 30 per cent disability. Since I
will soon be 65 and retired, can 1
waive compensation and switch
to pension?

A. Yes, if you apply to the VA
and it is to your advantage. The
VA will. make determinatIon
based on information you pro
vide, and pay you the' higher
benefit,

Q. Can I use tutorial as
sistance provided by the Vet9
rans Administration after my GI
Bill entitlement expires?

A. No. Un-used tutori-al assist
ance expires with GI Bill entit
lement.

the locat elevatDr during these
years in October and November
was $1.11. The $25 rent was
equal to the value' of 22.5 pushels
of corn based on the $1.11 price.
($25 divided by $1.11 equals 22,5
bushels),

One meth.od of making the
cash rent payment on this farm
flexible would be to agree that
cash rent for 1974 and any future
years would be equal to what·
ever 2:i.5 bushels corn were-
worth in those years based on
the average price paid by the
local elevator during October
and November of the respective
years.

This flexible cash rent could
also be used for other crops by
substituting their market value
for the price of the corn.

Flexible cash rent takes care
of the uncertainty in crop prices
but does not recognize varia:
tions in yields. It is campara"
tively -simple to figure and easy
to understand.

The landlord and tenant 'would
have to agree ahead of time on
how the val ue for the current
year is to be determined. Th~y

might agree to the average
price paid by the local elevator
during the time they have har.
vesting, 'or the average price
during October and November,
or they might agree to use the
local elevator price for a paro

ticular date after harvesting,
It should be remembered by

both parties that the tenant
assumes the r'isk of low crop
yield due to causes bey,ond his
control and this risk should be
reflected in the cash lease prke.
Some cash rental agreements
have a disaster clause stating
that if yield is one·third below'

. the average for the last frve
years, the landlord will reduce
the rent, possibly by half as
much as the current year's
crops in below the five-year
average. An example would be
if harvested yield is only 50 per
cent of the average for the last
five years, the rent would be
reduced by 25 per cent.

The disadvantage of the disas
ter method is that it is some
times d·lfficult to ,determine how

.much <~f a low y~eld is due to
poor management practices and
how much is due to natural
causes.

Traditional crop·share w i I I
continue to be an important
method of renting farm land.
But for some people- cas h
rent-especially flexible cas h
rent-may -be the a.nsw~r.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herard~,Mo.ndav, OCtQb~r 29, ,1973

In Nebraska, it is unlawful to
swim or bathe in any marina or
within 20 yards of launching,
rl!Q.oring, or docking areas,

Thursday Nite Men's Handicap
Won Lost

Humpty DUmpty Mills 21 7
Top Hat 11 11
John Deere 15 13
Cornhusker Cate 141/~ 13 1;,

Emerson Fertilizer 13 15
NE Nebr. RPPD ll'!~ 161!~

Fullerton's 11 17
Farmer's Union 9 19

High scores: Top Haf 1029 and
2963; Adolph Hingst 513; Joe Keagle
221.

Wednesday Nite Ladies Handicap
Won lost

Diqqers Dollies 211/1 6'/~

Pioneer 20 B
Neo-life 16 12
Wakefield Ready Mix 15l'~ 121;,
'Cliff Gotch Insurance 13 15
B09Sman's 13 15
Herb's Honeys 13 15
Spreaderettes \2 16
Chuckwagon 12 16
Left-y's Digits 4 24

High scores: Digger's Do(lies
2210; Pioneer 811; Barb Sampson
206 and 537

Crop-Share Not
Only Method For

Leasing Cropl~~~c! _

Tuesday Nite Men's Handicap
Won Lost

Pondarosa Tap 20 8
American Legion 17 1\
Schroeder's Propane 17 ~l

Salmon Wells 16 12
Baker's Super Saver 16 12
Olesen's Shoe Service 15 13
Dave & R,ay's Barbers 15 13
Fair Store 14 14-
Sam'ps-on Oil 11 17 >

The Electrodes 10 18
Eaton's Flowers 9 19
Wakefield National Bank 6 20

High scores: Pondarosa Tap 1104
'and 3137; Terry Baker 244 and 622

Crop·share has been the- tradi
tional met,hod of renHng crop·
land in Northeast Nebtraska, but
;udg,ing by Some inquiries at the
Wayne County Extension Office
it may not always be the best
way, according -fo Don Spitze,
Wayne County Extension agent.

Cash rent is becoming more
popular as both tenants and
landlords dis<;over some of its
advantages. Cash rent is more
flexible because it allows the
tenant to plant the crops which
are most profitable to him, but
may not be for the landlortL
This is particularly true for
livestock farmers where crops
that do not have a cash market
are grown for livestock use.

The landlord, on the other
hand, doesn't have to help make
management decisions such as
which crops to grow or whether
to participate in government
programs.

Even more important, cash
rent can eliminate the misun·
derstanding that often arises be
tween landlord and tenants,
concerning how the crops should
be grown, harvested and mark·
eted.

But cash rent has its own
problems because it doesn't take
Into account fluctuations in crop
prices. During the last year it
has been impossible to predict
grain prices from day to day, let
alone for a year or more. But
the problem can' be answered.by'
tying -cash rent to mark e t
prices.

A flexible cash rent could
work this way: Assume the cash
rent on a particular' piece of
ground was $25 tn the years
1969-1971. The main crop was
corn. The average price paid by

Lost
6
7
7,,

Laurel, Pierc'e
8. 10
61 85
167 175
226 260
4-8-,0 3·6·2
4-35 3·35
o 0
15 35

Wayne Eme~rson

19 9'
o 120
316 98
316 218
0-6 6-22-1
2·30 4·26
3 1
35 7\!~

Wakefield Bownng

Sundav-Monday,Mixed
Won
1B
17
17

""14'h

""13
13

"11'12
11

9'12
91;1,

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies
Won Losf
17 11
14 14-
13 15
12 16

Ding-A-Lings
Jean Fischer

The Yardstick;

First downs
Yards passing
Yards rush'lng
Total yards gained
Passes
Punts
Fumbles lost
YardS penalized

Friday Nite League
Won Lost

Firecrackers 18 10
"X" Champs. 15 13
Kangaroos 12 16
Tigers 11 17

High scores: 841, 604 and 2429;
Kangaroos 841 and 2347; "X"
Champs 2276; Marvfn Mortenson 201
and 545: LlOyd Anderson 524; Carl
Helgren 169 and 506; Tigers 792;
Gene Bolte 194.

The Ding A Lings
Pussycats
The Jet Set
Hit and MisseS

High scoreS The
1629; Pussycats 555;
189 and 501

First downs
Yards passing
Yards rushing
Total yards gained
Passes
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized

Rlschmuetler·Olson
Van Cleave-Nelson
Schroeder· Rouse
Holm-Simpson
5chwarten-Sfipp
Roeber-Johanson
Baker·Preston
Jackson·Stapleton
Benson·Meyer
Smith-Fisher
Jackson·Schubert
S.H,H,
Mortenson· Soderberg
M&M's
Durant· Lanser
Whilford·Luellm,:ln
Freder ickson- Busby·

Keagle 16
Echfenkamp-Fink 16
Brownell· Bressler 18
Preston Boeck-enhauer 3 21

High scores: Van Cleave-Nelson
662; Holm-S,jmpson 1910; Rich
Fischer 211 and 556; Arlene Benson
199; Betty ,Bressler 50S.

PL~~.rS;;'S l!bt~t~P2h~h'es20- 16
doesn't like to play, close-call For the second game in a row
games, especially' "when the senior defensive man Kirk Mc
Bears come out on the short end Coy led in tackles with 18.
of the score, But Friday night's This Friday the Bears will rap
game was no differenf than two up their season with a home
other close contests, match against rugged Wausa of

The Bears, ahead of Pierce the Lewis and Clark Conference.
16-14, with 22 seconds left in the
game, lost their third squeaker
of the year when the Blue;ays'
quarterback snuck into the end·
zone to beat the home team,
20-16 .

Pierce's Dennis Hahn capped
a iO-yard drive. in the closing
seconds of the contest with a
half-foof plunge to· give the
Be~rs their fifth loss against two pj:~~:ing by Quarters; 0 6 8 6-20
wins- and a tie. Laurel 0 16 0 0-16

During the 1973 campaign, the
Bears dropped a 14-6 game to
Crofton before losing to Ran·
dolph 13-8.

"If was an even game all the
way," the coaching staff pointed
out

The area club had an 8-0 lead
over the visitors in the second
quarter before a blocked punt
put the Bluejays in the game,
S 6

Pierce lineman Russell Petz·

P~~~s'4~,I;~~~dli~e, ~~k~~~ ~~~\)~~
in with 8: 38 left in the half.

Laurel continued in command
. of the game with a ~O-yard jaunt
. by the teem's leading rusher
Sterling Stolpe, -The juriior run·
ningback scrambled in with 3:09
left in· the half before Bear
signal caller Gregg Anderson
scored the two.point play for a
16-6 lead.

Anderson also was instrumen·
tal in that first two-point at·
tempt. After senior LaMont Soh·
ler crossed the goal lIne from
five yards out with 11: 0-4 left in
the second stanza,.' Anderson
threw an aerial to kevin Gade
for an 8,0 lead.

The second hatf, however,
turned out to be all PIerce.

The Blue;ays, in the last
minutes of both quarters -~cOred

on short runs to finish off the
Bears' Northeast Nebraska Ac·
tivity Conference record at 2·5·1.

Gary Pfeiffer hit pay dirt with
3: 24 left in the third frame for
six before Pierce added a two
point converSion to trail by two,
16·14. Then with 22 seconds le.ft,
Hahn put the final blow to the
Bears. ---

Laurel's Sfolpe finished the
night with 88 yards in 11 blasts
with Sohler right behind at 86 in

Third Ciose~Call Game
Goes Against laurel;

With the ball on Wayne's 28-yard
line, the locals drove across the
goal line in five plays,

Junior back Rod Hoops who
collected 58 yards tn 13 carries

"Duane is able to do a lot of
cooking 'on hi.S own now that he
has an idea ot how to go about
iI," she pointed au-I.

ALLEN FRESHMEN Duane Wayman was eager to get
started cooking In his first test as the only boy in one of the
high school~s homemaking class. He first learned to<
properly rni)( the ingredients, (left), before working with
the mixture by hand, top right, and coming out wifh the
finished product ~ peanut butter cookies.
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~~.' RegaBrVdIBeOssBoBfAwR.hT.Lt.EhT,.sTfeIIOW "I've neve-r fried jj befor-c,"
;:I; • he commented, "56 1- HlOUght 1
~=... ,~ ._ ~ dassmatc--s have -16' say,' Duane would this Y'f!ar,"
_a, Wayman is convinced he'd trade The f;j,yeur,old nephew of Mr. '

Hmmm mixing 'cement to mixing >d~ugh and Mrs. Morris Wayman ofi . any day of the week. I : Dixon doesn't bO;;lst about the During his first try at· COOking,i The Allen High School fresh- f~ct t/:lat he's the only boy in the DiXOn boy learned thaf one _
"_0_ Peonut man did just th~t 'this semes,ter home eC,onomies studying how to has to be able- to understand

. ·when he switched from one of bake and cook. He jusf contin'lIes. measurements as well as have a
i.. the school's building courses to m1xlri9, baking and experiment. "COOkIng thumb" 1.0 'be -good at S

~
t Bufter ~O~e~;~:n:~~s~omments from ~~kin order tq learn ~ow to It., ." I I
• t> his friends, young Wayman be HIS fIrst attempt at makIng I m not quite sure If I want :::
~ Ileves that learnln9 how to cook peanut butter cookies was a to be a cook," the dark.halred ;

C k· IS a vlJluable experience for success, according to hIS In youngs.fer ~dded, "but It Sure IS §
: 00 les boys.. strudor MISS Nancy Bauer, fun" .. §
.~ . - §

UYUIfItHIIfUlURlflum"nJU';'UlIlIU"flIJ11fIJlIJntfllmJm,,,.,,mitllllllnUlIlIIlltllflfflllllllflllllllftlllllff.l1ll1ll1fl1I11f1ll1lJ1I1IU1t1l1lfllllllllllllflllllllfUUlIIlIllUlI1II1IIlIIUllIlII1lI,aUlUIIII1I11Ui
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QJQ'tt~tb~ck$ ,gnJt~ WQytiEtOffense in 26-14 Victory
There's no subs.mutlon for ex- but faile,d. to camp,lete any:.~.;... for. the , nig~t.;, got the club to the eight. On the next piC'

. pe..rle.. nce. ,Unless, of course, a Pirates ,Intercerpted one aen1,- rolling. breaking loose for a C":ook, who. W.as second for t l

fC?~.tpall player has the talen.t Emer~on. w?,s able to 9? th 13-yard scramble to the 41. night with 66 yards in 10 tries,
,_ and a .good head on his. ,shaul- w.ays" gettmg ,129 yards In t 1e :rom there Hansen at the helm, plasted in for the score,' but" a
I,' ders. . I • a,lf -. mostly . In the. fourth Invaded E;merson's territory to major penalty stopped Wayne's

Wayne Hl9h s Batman-Robin quar'ter - whlle poshng 98 t~e 45-yarli line. final drive
duo of, quarterback~ Paul Mal. yards 00 the ground., - , Another quarterback keeper .
lette 'and Mary- Hansen, who The -Bulldogs came back' on put'the_Oevils,at the 24 before Eomer',Son got help from
scor~d' three touchdowns and' the first play' of the second the_' junior signal ca'lIer pitched Wayne's Rob Mitchell in scoring
cqn~ted 211 y,ards, used.. both q~arter to even th.e.,score'at 6-6, out t.o senior Gordie Cook who t.h.e t:-V0-P?int conversion after

• br~t~_~ and tal,ent Wednesday With the help of~ a poor Wayne ,was stopped at the one-yart;f "', the Pirate s las~TD. T~e so~I''lO-
\0- nlAft!- to gear ....up a '~putt~rlng punt -:- traveling ,only. 10 yards line, Hansen' then popped in for'" more ~~Ifback tipped a Pi'!SS IOta
; . oe",il'offense to,beat Emerson- -- and_a pass interference <;.all his second TO with 9:51 left in thehan~s of Sullivan for a 26--14
~ HW>bard, ,26-14. ,on Wayne, the baH was spotted the g'ame. With the score at 18-6 ~inal.
, ~ophomore -Mallette" starting near the Devils' lS-yar'd line. the try-for -two failed again. This Frrday, the Oe~lIs, now
: hiS second ,varsity match of the A stiff Wayne defense pushed Hansen's~ final six~polnter 5-?1, will round out their season

~t~'"'' ~~~~.g~l),r-"=~~pt.",hJs,~,,..GJoo- on-··-the· -the -visitors back to the, l,?-yard came with 3:58 left in the wIth a clash at Hartington Cedar
ground during Wayne's first line after defensive guard kerry contest on a 20-yard breakaway Cathollc.
to~~hdowndriv~ in the,opening Jech stopper:fwhat looked like a run,- This time, though, the. The·Yardstick:
prays of the fIrst quarter. As certain touchdown., Devils' converted the two-point
.-;;oach Al Hansen pointed out, Jech put a body bl()ck on an " try for a 26·6 lead.
Mallette did a good job in Emerson receiver to stop, him Before the visitors scored the
dfr~ting the locals to a 6·0 near the ,19, setting- up a fourth last touchdown of the game on a
sco"?-e" but ,the team's, inconsis- and, nine situation 'for the Pi- 6S·yard pass frol}'l Lueth to
tent offense detracted from a rates. _ Emerson's leading rusher Dale-
potentlaUy explosive game. However,~ Emerson signal Belt, Wayne had another chance

The locals took the ball from caller Roger Lueth turned to the to put six points on 'he board,
their own 20·yard line an~ air lanes again. This time he The Devils recovered a Pirate Scoring by Quarters:
9,round out the 80 yards for t.he found Jim Sullivan in the open fumble on the Emerson 24-yard Emerson 0 6 0 6-14
first score of ,the game. WJth and tied the ma.fch with, 11: 50 line where Hansen took the ball Wayne 6 0 6 14-26
5':32 left in the first frame, left in the first half. -
Hansen dashed in from the Wayne's qlJ,conlerence line·
four· yard line in the first of ·this man, Mike Dunkl~u, halted the
three touchdowns. Pirates frol"n going ahead with a

Wayne decided to go to the air blocked 'extra·point try to keep
for: a two-point conversion af the score at 6·6. .
tempt s-ince a steady mist pre· Hansen admitted that he was
vented the Devils' Terry Hase not happy with his starting 12
broock from frying the extra· seniors' performance during the
point kick. However, a halfback first half action. As a result, five
pass from Hansen to senior Bill underclassmen took over on
Schwartz went incomplete, offe'1.se and defense to try to get

Buf Wayne started lo,lag after the Wayne club moving again.
that touchdown. . Hasebroock stepptod into the

The main problem in Wayne's defensive secondary, stopping
setting up a movable offense, one Emerson aerial that could
Hansen said, was the fearn's have changed fhe compleXion of
inability to continue· a befly the game.
series, allowingl the team to The 131·pound senior jumped
drive. up the .mi~dle. "We just up and batted the ball out of the
couldn't .get anything going in arms of a Pirate receiver n~ar I;MERSON-HUBBARD HIGH defenders try to halt Wayne
the "first half," he poInted auf Wayne's 25-,yard line. High's- leadIng rusher, Marty Hansen, from breaking the
after the varsity's last home Sophomo~ ~ick Mitchell also 200-yard barrier .Wednesday night. But Hansen outman·
match of the year. had a memorable night when he euvered the visitors,in the second half to tot.al 211 yards.

Jt ,'yVasn't a cas~ of 'Emerson's recovered a blocked Emerson Trying 10 give the junior runningback assistance was
de'/ense stopping Wayne's punt on the Pirate's one· yard startin~arlerbackPaul Mallette.(on the ground).
drives, he said, but the total line. •
dependency of the home' 'team to Jech blocked the attempt be-- - and plowed into the endlone for
stay on' the ground-:-:--· for~ Mifchell pounced on the baH P, 1-2-6 lead, Again the try for 'wo

The O~vils had 316 yards for :at the one to set up Wayne's lEjileti. .
the night - all on the ground. -""$econd score of the night. Han· In the, final stanza Wayne's
Wayne threw the ball six times sen took the ball from Mallette offense started mo~ing agai'n
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Masquerade Party

Y'ALL COME!

Halloween Ni~ht

(Wednesday, Oct. 311

How many people today get
social security checks'every
month?

under 10 million
b. nearly 22 million
('. nearly 29 million
d. over 35 million

social ~
security .
QUIZ

Meeting Date

Changed _
Goldenrod Club members will

meet Saturday, Nov. 3. with
Mrs. Dorothy Dangberg. instead
of Nov. 2 as originally planned.

and an incisive measure far
discerning encroachments on
human rights at home and
abroad. He also noted fhat
Americans:' t~ay need to re
examine the phi'losophy of the
Declaration to gain a clearer
picture of: the meaning at lib
edy.

Those fighting lor liberfy a
round the world admire the,
Declaration 0 f In,dependence
and the Americans of, the Revol
utionary generation: he condu·
ed, but often find that Am.er!
cans today have' forgotten the
principles for which their nation
stands.

Mrs. Glen Rice entedained
about 15 guest during the week
end to help her celebrated her
birthday of Oct. 21.

Waldo Johnsons, Wausa, ahd
Glen Magnuson's were visitors
of Mrs, Gertie Eri .... in last Sun.
day afternoon. '?

Guest 'in the George Andreson

Hepburn Takes A Closer

Look At Declaration

Extension Club Meets In LubberstedtBo~c
'\' hom'e:' Tuesday were the Lloyd spent Monday t.o .. WedneSda..·Y. I.n

.!f....... o'nc'or'd'" ~':~·;r~;~~~~:..nd Mrl. Blan- the Norman Andl!rson home,..
Overnight guests in the C1ec1J- David' Olson. Waverly, ',spent

ence Rastede home Wednesday the weekend in the Kennlth and
night honoring Lesa's birthday Arden Olson homes. .

" News. were Tressa Lund and Julie

Mrs. Arl JohMon De~~~i~~~tA~~:~~on, Emporia, AGENDA WAYNE
PhOM 18,"9' ~~b~rtS~~~ter~~ho2.?,-~5~ri:~~ CITY COUNCIL

Dress Co~t so Much." ~:~~:~n~~:~~~ec1~des::~~.the October 30, 1973
. The November hostess will be James Lind9ren Minneapolis, 7:-30 Call to 'order
Mrs. Erne~t Swans'on. Minn. spent the weekend with Approving of minutes

Rev. Lilfford Lindgrens. Conslderafion of
Sandra Andreson, Lin col n, claims

PetitIons &', communt·
cations '

1:30 Vlsitor-s--'·
1:45 Loading Zone - Ger.

aid's Decorating
7: 50 Purchase new truck .

Street
+ 8,00 BoHle Club Appli

cation· V & V, Inc,
8: lS Traffic Turn Lane

Striping, Main St.
8:20 Real Estate License·

Reissue
8;30 L,,-nd Furchase

Wayne Industries
8:45 Ordinance Annex·

atlons
9:00 Ordinance No. 762

Police Reserves
9: IS Radio Beacon Air·

port
9:20 Hangar Leasing
9: 30 Engineers Contract

Letting
10:00 Reports
10:30 Adjourn .
+ Advertised Ti me

Mrs'- Larry Lubberstedt' was
hostess Monday te;t the Artemis
Extension Cfub. Eleven 'memo
bers answered' 'roll wrth "Are
ComplaInts Worth·while?"

The lesson" ,"W~y Old that
. Dress Cost so Much?", was

presentec;l bOy Mrs., Leroy Koch.
Mrs. Clarence Rastede will be

the Nov. ,19. hostess.

Former Resident
Named Director

The Arthur Behmers flew to
Li.Ule Rock. Ark·..-friday and
visited· in the home of their son
and family, Dr. and· Mrs: Dale

The C~tr Wilkersons, Eagle,
Idaho, left. Tuesday after spend·
ing since Friday, in the E~win

Ulrichhome. .

BirthdaY$ Observed
. Dorothy Riess:eni Sioux City,

tilll'an Howard';~.South_Sioux
City, Mrs. Adolpn '-Spatz, Plain.
view, Mrs. w;...,dell Rohrberg
and Mrs. Ella' Buchanan. :0$
mond. Mrs. Irene Fletcher, Mrs.
Ve:rnon Behmer. and Mrs'. 'Eve·
Iyn ·Krause were..carry·i,n dinner
guests in the Charles Rohrberg
home, Osmond, Monday for the
birthqar;i' of Mrs. Spatz and
Mrs. Cha.des Rohrberg.

Card Club
The Elderly Card Club met

Wednesday evening in the Hos
kins fire hall with 26 attending.

Pitch prizes were wpn by Mr.
and Mrs. Walter F~nske. high,
and Mrs. E. C. Fenske and
Harve'y Anderson, second high.
Mrs. Katherine Asmus and Mrs.
A. Bruggeman were on the
cof(ee- committee.

Next meeting wHl be Nov. 7.

-.f
Patricia BraderEn~a~ed

E/even ..MembersMeeteng:~:;":~~a~~s~p:~~~c~~~d~:~:ia~,:~~u'h~7:odU:~:h'~:
'.·,·.'...·.n:.. '.····· ."..A'..···'.'.··.·W'.···,'oJkerH.'.0.m.. &' ::.i~:r~i'B~~:~~et~fJN;~:lk~·Florine, son of Mr, and

'Mi'55 Brader, a 1971· gradua.te of Wayne 'High- Scnool

Eleven,'me'~'bers of "the Town t}· - and a '1973 gradl,late of St. Joseph t':tospital School of
an(fC~untry,G@rde,~_9ub~:~t!n. ,', .:- _.." _', . _ His,tol9Q'{ ·in Sioux ,City, is' 'employed by ,Dr. Lanners'
th~:, Awalt Wa'lker.-nome, Tue~day " " " " ..... : ~pat.ho_logy IpOOratory in Norfolk.

a.. ,..,.e.r.n..oo.n..fO.r. a..2.0'.C.loc.",.".de.. s.s.e.rt '1'.. ' o5.. "-'.'.n-5 Her ,fiance,. -a 1968' graduate of -Norfolk Senior Highluncheon. Members answered· ." -, ' . Sch,obL is. a, student at NOrtheast Nebras,ka Technical
'"7·'··'"Tmi~~fth·'a-·p~.gar..den . ' ,'A..,:-' Community :Cotlege and is employea at larson·Florine

or fruit exch"l'ge. Mrs. Ray . -. -·-"cf-'ltC::tW5 '''--..---cSliop-'''-'---------..''·---_ • .', 16 Answer Roll
f Joche.ns wa~ a .guest:·· "" _. Mrs, Hans' Asmus .' Plans were made for ::'-oec:':"29--Wed~}~g .;It St. Paul's Mrs. Ivan Johhson was host·

Memb~rs,' will, entertain their Pbe;tne 565.4412 Lutheran Church. Win~ic:fe. . -- ''''''~.,~''~''~...,.'"''''''.,'''','<_.....''''''''''¢}~~ the Merry H9.memak:ers
husbands at a dInner, Nov. 1 a~ , • . _ '" , Exferisi(in"'·etutt~·.l1:fe&day "a,yen,'
6;30'·p.m. in the Mary Kollath Behmer. They'retur.ned home ~_,., ing. Sixteen "members answered
home. .. Wednesday evening, I' l, ' roll with "A Halloween Re:mem.

The c'omprehensive on paprika Mrs. "Jim Kirsch and Cara, , '" I " . brance."

was given by Mrs. Awalt Walk· Aurora; Colo., Mrs. Leo KirSch, '. " .'.,' .' . I . ". ' fl A don.ati.on wac S"9iV.en to. Honey.
er. Mrs. Mary Kollath ,gave the Norfo;tk, and Mrs. Clarenc_~_ ~ ~ Sunday and a box was packed
lesson, "Tender Loving Care for Johnson, Wayne, were Tuesday . for AMN Cayolyn ,Vollers at
Gift Plants." guests'in the Ruth Langenberg Fairchild AFB, Wash.

The Nov. 27 meeting. will be in heme.· Colede, Mrs.~~~.,Ac~s0pe~;~Bp~:.29.1973 Mrs .. Ervin Haisch became a
the' Hilda Thomas home. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker new member. Mrs.• Jim Nelson

were" taken to Our Lady of Monday Pitch, Club, Mrs. Julia Haas. 2 p.m. gave the lesson, "Why Old that_
Lourdes Hospital' in, ""orfolk WEDNESDAY, ,OCTOBER 31, 1913
Tue!ld",y,by the Hoskins Rescue Senior Citizen'S Center Halloween party, 7:30 p.m.
Unit. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER " 1973

Mr. and Mrs.' Jack O'Kane, Jo Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Wilbur Nolte. 2 p.m.
and Chris.. 'Omaha, Spent Sunday St, Paul's LeW Altar Guild, 2 p.m.
in the Rut.h Langenberg home. Roving Gar'deners Club, Mrs. Walter Splittgerber

Micki O'Kane; Omaha, was a FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1973
Saturday ,'overnight guest of Friendly Neighbors Club, Lydia Welershauser

Peggy Langenberg, ~~;rdK~~~~t~~;t~~~i~e~~~~~~·~t~'~ry's Catholic

S.chool, 2 p.m.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1973

Central Social Circle, Mrs. Jilck Rubeck, '1: 30 p.m.
Gold~nrod Club, Mrs. DOr'ofhy Oangberg

CHUCK WAGON
Wakefield, Nebr.

BartILIi"g-)WithU$- ~__ J1M . ------~-.- i

Is Like Eating

Mom's Cooking

The More You Try It.

The More YouLike It.
! "., ..

• • • I



13.50

527,95
5,00

421.16
11,60
1.4.70
11.60
12.20
14,30
8.06

13.50

59.26
56.43

2.50
36.80

457.02
369.61
45.34
87,66

1.05
38.36

8.40
65,90
87.13

201,80
223.33
219.01
245'.92
231,31

390.50

224.01)
20.24
29.40
60.00

200,00

6224.79
506D.84

559.53
t06.00
48.75

1826.31
619.50

11.50
871.00
ltd):5

96.56
18.30

217,68
212 ..4B
2J3.22
2tl,07

3.45
409.89
205,20
802.40
607,00

.4222.84
11.90

206.75
213.28
21.1.87
205,78
lJ.60
21.40

167.30
78.40

373.25

567,34
530,90
443.22
336.25

7.45
59.06
99.22

25B.66
563.72
311.66
277.87
266,74
107.46
521.60

13.21
203.92
317.04

10.55
56.05
5.70
4.60
5.00,

544.92

120.25
61.35

1040.00
20.04
50.51

205.95

35.60
444.29
432.99
498.02
356.01'
324.95

27.54
27.05

509.13
333.66
336.25
277.87
112.79
379.80

22.00
18.45

.422.35

8.13

LA3
4,81
4.55
3.77

9S
1.11

4.55
4,29
1.95
.4"29

3~ 51
2.99
2,99
3.25

1.69
1.69

5.07

6:37
7.48
4.55
5.B5
2.47

7.48
8.78
7.48
6.'37
5,8S,

10.00
5,59

50.75
5.33

11.38
10,08
5,85
4.55
3.77
5.85

8.7B
10.0B
\0.08
-4.55

7.14

1.26

1.24
3.14

5.55
4.38

15.97
15.53
15.5J
15.44

4.10
6.14

15,09
16.32
15.62
15.80
14.98

14,74
14.S3 '
J4,74
14,57

3\.69

31.69
19.01
35.10
24,86
20,<l8
19.01
8.77

34.61

39.78
32.17
31.68
23.40

35.10
2.4.86
23.40
20.48
8,29

31.69
31,69
35.10
25.56
23.40

10.30
36.30
34.80
28.60
7.30
8.60

34.80
33.20
14.80
33,20

27.00
22.40
22.40
25,40

49.40
59.00
35.80
45:80
18.20

58.20
68.20
59.40

. 49.00
45.80

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, October 29, 1973

ong, 11I~pt and conTinually current,
may be inspected at tbe clerk's
offlCe of said Village

Frank Weible, Acting Chairman
Attest
Marian Hill, Village Clerk

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, ~EBRASKA
NOTICE IS HER'EBY GIVEN Ihat

a meeting Of the Mayor and -Council
of the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska will
be held at 7'30 o'Clock PM. on
OctOber 30. 1973 al 'he regular
meeting place Of the Council. Which
meehn.9 will be open 10 the public
An aqenda for such meellng, kepf
contll1uously current is available for
publ,ic II1spection' at the office of the
City Clerk at the City Audi'lorium,
but the agenda may be modified et'
SUCh mee10ng

Dan Sherry, City Clerk
(Pub!. Oct. 29)

WAYNE' COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Way.ne, Nebraska

October 16, 1973
The Wayne County Board of' Commissioners met per adjournment Wit"

members Wilson, Eddie and Burt present. The minutes of the preceding
meeting were read ,and appro .... Eid

Advance not-ice of the meeling was published in The Wayne Herald on
October 11, 1973.

Duane Upton, Engineer; Robert Nissen, County Highway superlnten
d~,n!, and Budd Bornhoft, Covnty Attorney. met with the Board to discuss a
request asking' I,he County to hard surfa$=e a short stretch of County road
near Wayne. The County Attorney advised the Board that any road
improvement of this nature 'should be negotiated by the Board first
establishjng a road improvement district as provided in Statute 39·1638 anet
foflowlnll, Sei;tions. ·Upon motion by Eddie ir was resolved that the County
Board agrl"ed to ,cooperate with. the Wayne~lndu5tries. in the grading uP of an

~eC~getS:. r~~~h t~::e~~::'~~i~~d~hs;~i~~~17n~l~d;~~:P~i~~x:,;~el~n~:O~nff't~~
roadway and ~t!:la'l the surfacing, cul,verls, engIneer's fees and any other
inCidentals. to be paid ,by the Wayne .Indus:lries. Seconded by Burt, Roll call
lIote: Eddie, Burt and w.i1son. NO nays:~. .

Verlin Francis, of the Wayne son Conservation Office and Mert'e Yelkin,
Engineering Technician, met with the Berard 10 go over plans lor the d'am to
be built in District j 'as a part of the roa.d.i-rn.prClyement 5'/1 miles south and 1

,mile west 01 Winside., ' \
On motion by Burt, the County Treasurtk was instructed to re-invest

S30~OOO in Revenue Sharing mOney in a 'l0i day Certificate of Deposit
Seconded by Eddie, Roll call vote: Ayes: Burt, Eddie and WiJson. NO n-a'{s

The following Resolution was adopted applying to six bridges in Wayne
County

WHEREAS: Sec lion 39846 and Section 39-8.47. Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 19<13, was amended by the 83rd Legislature. First Session, to
provide finanC'lal assjstance to counties for the replacement of deficient
bridges, and _

WHEREAS. The above stature provides. that any County Board may
apply to Ihe DepartmeRf of RQads for State Aid in the repiacement of any
bridge under The juriSdiction of such 'Board, and,

WHEREAS. The County's share of the "replacement cost shall be fiffy
(50) per cent and this share shall be from any source except the State Aid
Brklge Fund. now therelore, .

BE IT RESOL VED: That Ihe CQunty's share of the repiacetnent costs
are now. or will be, available and are hereby pledged to the -Deparlmer')t of
Road" In the amount and at the time required for the purpose of matching
State Aid Bridge Fllnd!'t, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO: That the Chairman of the County Board
is authorized to sign this Resolution on behalf of the Board and that the
County Board hereby approves the contemplated ·construction, when the
prioriti~s for construction have been determined by the Board 01 Public
Roads Claf>sification!'t and Standards

Roll call vole on the above Resolution was as lorlows' ,Ayes', Wilson,
Eddie and Burt, No- nays

the following Resolution was approved: RESOL VE D. that whereas the
depos,ts of this. county in STATE NATiONAL BANK 8. TRUST CO.,
WAYNE. NEBRASKA, BANK do not now exceed $500,000,00, sa,id bank is
entilled 10 <lnd is hereby permitted to withdraw the following !.ecurities held

611 East 10th
Phone .375·2125

If treef> on private property. are
lound to be infected or in a dead
or dying condition, tHe Stree'
Commissioner shall give fo the
owner of the premises where the
same are sltualed. written nolice
01 the existence 01 such disease or
ot Ihe dead and dying condition 01
wch trees and partS-thereot, and
require the removal and burning
of same under the direction and
superv,i'.iion 01 Ihe Streel Commis
SlOncr. Such notice shall also
notify the owner of tAtI,·premlses
thaI if !'tuch Iree is not removed
ann burned after 30 days nOUce by
pubication or per!!oonal service, the
City will proceed with the removal
and burning .01 the same and
a$se$s the cost thereof' against the
proPerty in accordance with the
provisions of this ordinance.

When It comes to,
.REAL ESTATE'

come to US

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Profes~innal Bldg Wayne
PhQn,,· 1~5 2134

ORDINANCE NO, 761
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

ORDINANCE NO. 632, TO CHANGE
SECTION 4 THEREIN TO PRO
VIDE THAT SUCH TREES SHALL
BE REMOVED WITHIN 30 DAYS
NOTICE; TO REPEAL THE ORI·
GINAL SECTION 4; AND TO PRO
VIDe WHEN THIS ORDINANce
SHALL BE IN FULL FOR'CE AND
TAKE EFFECT.

BE IT ORDAINED BY UiE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

Seetion 1. That SectIon 4 of
Ordinance No 632 shall be amended
To reild <IS follows

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo, Open seven days a
week. Ca'll 635-2411. jlltf

PIANOS WANTED: Up to $100
or more for small uprights. Also
buy grands, spinets, players' and
cheaper ones. WrIte Basil
Brown, 510 W. Charles" Grand
Island, or phone 382-4390. 029t2

Wanted

FOR SA.LE: Abler Truck Ter.
minal located at HartIngton,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
con-strvcted warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail·
able. Phone 254·6549 pr Res. 254
3361. m4tf

Well designed, three bedroom
splft level home near" col-lege.
Central air, large closets, and
cathedral living room .. Two-car
garage and large fenced back
yard.

FOR SALE
. Custom built hom Ei!'.S and'

building Jots in Wayne's new·
est addition, There's a lot to
like-in the "Knolls." Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 375
3374 or 375-3055 or 375-31191

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

REAL ESTATE

Keith Jech
Insurance and

Real EstCite Agency
408 Logon
375.-1429

12 . 14 - 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Bra,nds to choose
from.

Real Estate

TRUSTEES
AUCTION

Choice 160·acre Cumlng
County farm located 1 ml.
east and 117 south 'of HIghway
Juncti"on 51 & 9.

Tuesday, Nov. 6
2 p.m.

Court House
in West Point'

Terms:
~~ ~~n~e~~:;n,~~~~nc1~
1974.

Trustee:
Quentin A Blehyl, Beeme~,
1·528· 3854.

Trustee and
Auctioneer:

Loren J. Callahan, Pender,
1·389·3419.

Moodie and Moodie,
Attorneys

FOR SALE: Registered pointer
pups, six weeks old. 1:lhew
bloodline in hunting parents.
Call 635-2156 after 6 p.m. on
weekdays and all day weekends.

025t3

in escrow by Omaha Branch·F:ederal Reserve Bank of Kansas Clty-Omaha,
Nebr. (trustee) to secure deposits,of this, cOt,lnty in said bank, to;wlt:

AUBURN NE VP BDS dtd 1'1,1·69 and due 11-1·73 5600% N.o. 68\7-4 at,lM
(LO) 7,000,00- 'Custody No. 945316 a.
ins4~t~; t~~tR;~E~a:i~~~L~~~~~~~:f t~:p~~~sntio T~~~c~~r:~i~s b~e,;kebi~
entitled is thereby reduced -and t"at the"county deposits in .said bank shall
not exceed the sum of SSOO,pOO.OO unfit additional securities, approved by this
board, have been deposited with said trustee as 'security for county benefits.

The foregoing resolution' was moved"by 'Eddie and seconded by Burt.
The following claims were audi,ted a.nd.allowEid. Warrants to be ready for

distribution on October 30, 1973.
GENERAL FUN,D

Fd. Tx. Soc. Sec. St. Tx. Balance
Jo'e Wilson, Oct. salary ..... 68.20 31.69 8.78 432.99
Servall Towel 8. Linen Supply, Septem·

ber service
K'i'nneth Eddie, Oct, s91ary
Floyd C. Burt, Same
Norris F. Weible, Same
Greta Morris, Same
Dorothy Rees, Same
IBM Corp .. Ribbons
Litho Speed, Claim forms
Leon F. Meyer, October salary
Lorraine Johnson, Same
Pearl Youngmeyer, Same
KQren McDonald, Same'
Shirley Tietgen, Clerical work
Wayne Herald, Sept. service
Monroe, Maintenance contract
Test Electric, Maintenance of equipment
Joann Ostrander. Salary & postage 93.60 31.68 12.03
Wayne Book Store, Supplies 8. new

equipment
Redfield & Co., Inc., Supplies
Don Weible, Salary, mileage, unit. all. &

etc 69.40
S. C. Thompson, Same 78.20
Fred Rickers. Salary, mileage & postage 78,20
Max'lne Kraemaer. October safary 35.80
Hammond & Stephens Co., Supplies
Stephenson School Supply. Same
B B, Bornhoft, October salary 360.00
Audrey J. Kinslow. Same 42.00
Doris M, Stipp, Salary 8. travel expense 89.40

, Susan E. wert, October sQlary _78.40
Eleanor Owens, Same 45.80
A.mber Truby, Same 34.70
'1ollis W. Gustafson, Same 30.00
Robert Nissen, Salary 8. mileage 44.60
'VI a. H Apco, Gas
Don C Spitze, Salary 8. travel expense 60.00
Dorothy Grone, OctOber salary .42,20 22.67

, Merchant Oil Co" Gas
Dept. of Information, Supplies
Carhart Lumber Co., Same
AB Dick products Co., Same
Hoskins Fire Hall, Rent
U of N Extension Division, Area agents

& inward wats
Christian E. Bargholl" Salal"y, mileage 8.

WinSide, Nebraska postage 38.20
October 17.1973 Christian E, Bargholz, Rent 8. utilities

A special meeting of the Board of Peoples Natural Gas, Gas
Trustees 01 the V'llIage of Winside Pete H Jensen, Salary 8. cash adv. for
was held October 17, 1973 ,in the supplies 12.50
Village Clerk's office The chairman' Ruby M. Jensen, October salary 12.50
caHe-d the meeting 10 order With the Swanson TV 8. Appliance, Supplies
followm.g present: Chairman Vernon liedtke's. Salt \
Hill. Robert Cleveland, Marilyn Bankers Life Co., Group ins premo for
Morse and clerk Marran Hill. Ab Oct
sent Frank Weible and Waldon Jackie Ellis, Clerical work
Brugger, Notice. of said meeting, Anne' Nolte, Same

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD t which was convened and open to the Standard Blue Print Co., Supplies
PROCEEDINGS public, was published in The Wayne Stewart A, Smith 8. AsSOc., Servkes

Winside, Nebraska Herald on October 11. 1973. rendered
October 1, 1973 Repre,:;enTatives of Kansas Ne Nor:ris F. Weible, Vital statistics

The regular meetrl)-g ot the Board braski'l Natural Gas Company were News Printing Co" District Court Rules
of Truslees of the Village of Winside presenl to discuss a ,1.3 cent per Met Xerox Corporation, Machine rental
,was held Oetober--L 1973 at 7:30 f(lte increase, effective December 1. B. B. Bornhofl, Renf of office
P.M, In the Vi'llage Clerk's office 19]], whlctl reflects the company's Mid Elkhorn Valley e.O.G., Second half
The acting cHairman called the current'-uniT cosl of purchased gas of membership dues
meeting 10 order wifh the following A lengthy discussion was hel.d REGIONAL CENTER FUND
present Acting chali'"man Frank regarding paving districts. Several NE MenIal Health Clinic, Outpatients
Weible, Robert Cleveland, Mar;lyn property owners were present and COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND
Marse and waldon Brugger, AbsenT asked qvest'lons regarding districts Thelma Moeller. October salary 95.20 35.10 12.68
Vernon Hrll. The proceedings were which were answered, to the best of Shirlee Dargurz, Same 81.00 28.66 10.73
recorded by Ihe clerk, Notice of the Iheir ability, by Chairman Hill and Linda Janke, Clerical work 2.28
meeling, which was convened and Atlorney John Addison Thelma Moeller, Mileage 8. postage
open to Ihe pUbl!c, was publish-ed in Meeting was adiourned at 9:30 Wayne Book Store, S~pplies
The Wayne Herald with 'he minutes. P,M NW Bell, August service
of the regular September meellng. Vernon R. Hill, Chairman Norfolk Office Equipment, New equip

w~~n~;:~O;nt:ea~:~~~:bermeeting ~t;~~~n Hili, Village Clerk Or: ~~;'t: ~:is~~~ ~e~~~~:e;:;dc:red
• Motion was made by Morse and (Publ Oct,29) COUNTY ROAD FUND
.seconded by Cleveland~to accept the Donald R. Biggerstaff, Road work
September treasurer'S report. On NE S . Joann Ostrander, GO(:, Garnishment

I
rOlf c-a~a'il preseni' 'VQi'e(jyea-'- ,- tatlon· Lonnie Henegar, Road work

5 " ·N· t· FUJI.l· ~JrO}; aod the mollon was declared car . s

peCIG 0 Ice . ...._"'----'.._-._' ~";;~-'-"";'d::m--nrrfOWmg-m"",,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,_HOllUm8-,j.lUll.8l!en_~F~~~an~i~~i~~i~~~~~~~snad~vI;'~s~;';~;;:~··_
- ~ e 0 OWing c alms we e rea Ed Skeahan, Same

and examined Wacker'S, Repair
UTILITIES FUNDS M & H Apco. Gas

K-enneth Macke 596 B8 Mid West Bridge & Construction, Gravel
STadiums Unlimited 2666 2<'1 Nel')r, Sand & Gravel, Same
NW Bell Telephone 2021 Mo, Valley Mchy. Co., New equipment
Kroz Oavis Corp 119571 Wheeler Lbr, Brdg. 8. Supply, Lumber
Kenneth Hansen, C O,G 121.17 Peoples Natural Gas, Gas at Co. shop
Jay's Plumbing & Heating 167,00 Carl Janssen, Road work
Winside-Motors 47,81 Richard Janssen, Same
Fred Brader 173.24 Ronald Ku.hnhenn, Sam~_
Marian Hill. J12.94 Bi'l!y L-. Landanger, Same

~iJ~~oSnw~~~~~o .~;~::~ ~~;f:~oV~I~:;'I~o~;e~~~::~ame
Skinner Supply Co 233.86 Mid Continent Equipment Co .. Repairs
Tri County N SCoop 70,09 Wheeler Lbr, Brdg. & Supply, Supplies
Winside State Bank 8.80 Elnung Sand &- Gravel Co" Gravel
K N Natural Gas <l.OO Wayne Public Power District, Sept
Wacker Farm Store 6,73 services
Crescent Electric Supply 19.4,91 Geo. Brandl, Road worK
ElOung Sand & GravQI 272 00 M<;lrvin Donner, Same
N 8. M O·il Co . 53.65 Darrell Franzen, Same
Mdler's Market 2.82 Emil Hank, Same
Postmaster· Winside 46,45 Jake M'rIler, Same
Wayne Co. PUblic Power 284.87 Russell Prince, Same
Nebr. Dept. of RevenuQ 39,28 Burnell WQlls, Same
Winside State Bank 101,90 WheelN Lbr. Brdg. & Supply, Lumber,
Banker's Life Co. 136,50 culverts'& supplies
Bureau of Reclamallon 1071,50 Einung Sand & Gravel Co" Road gravel
Nebr Dept. of Revenue 76.92 ANNA JA·NSSEN Bruggeman Oil Co" Gas,

GENERAL FUNDS A former Allen woman is MO. Valley Mchy. Co., New equipment
Wayne Herald - 49.92 retiring from county extension Hoskins Lumber Co., Lumber
Wayne Herald 42.0,0 serv1ce after 15 -'-ye€it's' --foday REVENUE SHARING FUND

~twR::/IS;:~::~~~:eeler Lbr ~~:~~ (Mof1day). ~~~ ~:~~ :~~~: ~ ~~~:~~~~~:~~:~;~Veel
Jay'S Plumbing & Heafing 12.00 Mrs. Anna Janssen, now of NOXIOUS WEED CONTR,OL FUND
Utilities Fund 279.09 Pender, is leaving. the Northeast Russell Lindsay Jr., October salary 65.00 30.71
Consolidated Engineers 50.00 Experimental Station at Con· Mike Karel, Salary & mileage. 70
Tr'l Counly N SCoop 8.09 cor:d after working about seven Lester Menke, Same 70

~ ~ z.a~~f~lo~as g.~~ years as office assistant. ~a;~i~ew~~~h;~S~~'Same :;~
Social Security Bureau 763.70 "I started working at the Enos Williams, Same .70
Nebr. Dept. of Revenue 22,62 station when it was first built in Carl's Conoco, Gas
Winside 5f"te Bank 58.20 1965," she said. Prior to that NW Bell, August service
Warren Jacobsen --.. 437.58 tIme, Mrs. Janssen served seven Coryell Auto Co., Maintenance of equip.

tl~e~'~fn02r·di~:~~:h~o.0~~I~~~I~e:e an~~I;~~n:e~$b;~~:g:~r ~~e~~~~~~ years In the Dixon County Fee:~~tElevator,Chetnlct'!1 ~~:~~
and Ihe same is hereby repealed. the claims and warrants were Extension OffIce, located in City of wayne" Electric'Tty 8.5&

Section 3. This OrdInance shalt be ordered drawn. On roll call vote Allen. Wayne Herald, Publications ... ,.... .... 8.96
in lull force and take effect 'after its ,Yea Cleveland, Morse &nd Brugger After an offIce reception today Motion by Eddie and-seconded by Burt to adlourn the mee.ting until Nov.

~~~~~~~Q at~PraO~~1 an,d publication ~r~'I~~~e. The motion was declartJ for Mrs. Janssen, -Mary Brudi- 6,1973. N. F. WEI~LE, COUNTY CLERK

PASSED AND ADOPTED th'is 9th A complaint was presented reo ogaff~ceOfasWSiaSYtannet.wllI take. over a5 {Publ. Oct. 29}
dayeof Oclober, 1913. garding the keeping 0" horses within

Kent HalL Mayor the city limits. Motion was made by
ATTEST Cleveland and seconded by Morse to
Dan Shcny, City Clerk have the owners remove the horses

(Publ, Ocl. 29) All present voted yea and the
mol ion was dec fared carried, The
clerk was Insfructed to write SOlie! 'S

"The Wayn'e County ASC Com I ~:"ners notifY. ing Ihem of Ihe action
.~VOI the Board

mittee will acc~pt bids for the ,: ,~':::~1vo'w~~~"~e~~,'o~P~;'~~sd
loading and hauli~g. of concrete I ~·aR~.~e~9n~~ A~~I~~nt~~C~:I~~-y,Ch:~d
from- the Wayne bmslte. The can- qva,,,n"ne oltke,·warren Jacobsen.

t h · b b' . and Member·N. L. Ditman.ere e as, een rok~n up .and IS Correspondence and,reports'were

from 10 slabs 100' x 40' and 24 slabs "~ddlswsslon was held with "g.,d

18
1 in, diameter. A portio'n of ".the' ~~gn~~eN:~~~~anS~a~f t8S~~~~t name

.concrete ,is t~ be .~a.ul~d 1.2 '.,mil~.~ m~:I~:so~gr~~~o~~r n~;? ~97;.P~::~
and the rematnder..ls to be hauled 4 "gol.<l.. I.o Wmlng pavI~g·d;s',"ts.

miles: Those interested in bidding ~:;':dn~~'~~~~d.AddIsO"was tobO

shoul~ contac'f "'the .W~Vne ~ou'nty se':o~t~~~ byS'~~~:ebioB:,~¥g~;na~~
ASCS enfice,. 119 Main, Wayne,. . :~~~~n;~;,n,;;,~~~n<arrled b, _"

Nebraska. Bids will be opened, at Tho Villa."Boa,do' T,v,lees will

11 :00 A.M. Monday, November 5 ~;:;I. ;;on~~~~I~ov:~~~:5.~~7;~~~
19~3."· ! ~:b~~~~:eA~I~~;~d~H~~e~a:'~~~~'

Pets

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West H.wy. 30, SChuyler, Nebr.

Livestock

WILL RAKE LAWNS, Must
supply rakes. Pay what it's
worfh to you Call 375·1190, 029t3

Mobile Homes

Public Notices

FOR SALE: Nationally accred
Ited SPF Yorkshire boars and
gilts, .1.40 day Wts. and SF
probeS avallable. Excellent
quality. Dean Sorensen, Wayne,
Nebr., phone 375·3522. 011t6

55.000.00
U.,059.71

21.396.01

131.059.71
50.000.00

WILL CliP -POODLES and
444;400.00 other breeds. Price, $7.50 and
40,000:00 up. Phone 375- 1953. 01116

.$2,092.639.33

.. $2.239.412.58

... $ 103,703.38
450,357.35

. $ 131.059.71

COp~l~tH,AS,~~~O~') L. Olauson I,'

G. 'E;-Jemesf DIrectors.
Don Harmer )

tremely useful tu man. A
brown bat may cal half its
weight in inllects In one
.night!

For Rent

FOR RENT, Furnished apart·
ment. Private drive. Married
couples only. Children allowest,.
but no pets. Call 375-1547. 128tf

FOR RENT, Furnished mobile
home. Phone 375-2782. 0111f

FOR RENT: P~rtly furnished
apartment for .couples only.
Walkout basement with. private
entrance. Call 375-2864 aUer 5
,p~m. 018t3

BATTERIES ARE YOUR car's
best friend against Old Man
Winter. Get YO!Jrs at Sherry's
TSC, 11'5 W. First,-Wayne. 018t3

For.5ale

FDR SALE: Slorage an<!drylng
bins. Modern Farm .SYstems.
YES, we DO have bins and
dryers.. Contact Merle Sieler,
375·285.4, or AI Wieseler" 375·3394.

a3019

M~N·W~NTED;·/~u~o:r~s;'te:.e:1~========::=~~F;'D:R;"':S:A:L:E~'-;;F:.n:c~y~'~M;I:Ss:o:u~ri
now hlr(ng In: all' ~reas... On the 'M" i/o 5 ·rv""· ". River Cabin 'two -miles ,below
lobtramlngln Neb~a.ka·snew. "."Is~"e Ices POnca State Park. Fireplace, all
e:sf"lndustry.',Apply at pl'ant site glass-"front, bei;lutiful :vIew" all
s;"mlles .northeast· Of· Norfolk. J 'AND "CONCRETE COM, eiectric. Includes l00':x 150' lot

. . 029t6 PANV',. flatwork. ot all types, and ,'boM dock. $24,000. Terl11s.
ltiduqlng tarm yards. Free es- Phone 402.755.2511:, po~ca., ont3

timates. ,P\~,one 315·.1264: a13h. FOR 'SAlE: 160 ~cres improved,

SEWIN.G MACHINE REPAIR. six soirlh and two east of
cori.t~~.TIlhe: Ga'.Jery, 306' Ma. Ir:'l Randolph.~pl:lone 33i·0129. 514ft
51:, WaYf;e; Nebr. Phone ',375-

r004. . \ . j30tf FOR SALE BY OWNER

FOR SALE, 1968 Ponllac GTO.
Excellent condltidn. Call 375-'~2560. 025t4 .... _

FOR SALE:~Good:buy! 1973
,Comet, A1I extras. Navy 'sending
meJo Alaska. 375.1595. 029t3

NEW AND USED Motorcycles.
Authorized Yamaha 0 e a I e r.

.COfl1pl,ete: Sales and Service
Call 373·4316 for evening ar,.·
poiniment. Thompson Imple~

ment, BloomHeld. Nebr. ast;

FURNACE FILTERS - all
:sizes. 39c each, Sherry's' TSC,.

·115 W. First. Wayne. 01813

DENIM· WEAR IS IN GOOD
supply at Sherry'S Farm Store.
Sizes- start at 29 and go to 36
long. Sherry's, 115 W. First.
Wayne. 018t3'

ASSETS

Write:

WANTED

State Bank No. 1677
C~nsolidated Report of Condition oL_

Farmers State Bank
0-' Carron in the State-'o'--Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at

the close of business on Oc::tober 17, 1913

Howard Hartmann

1316 Logan St.

.~~Idrege, Ne.

68949

MEMORANDA
Average of total depoSits for the 15 calendar days

endlnij with call date ., $2,017,826,00
Average of total loans for .the 15 calendar days ending

'l'ith call dale............................ . .$1,105,450.00
r... M. L. Olauson, of the above·named bank, do solemnly affirm

that 1his report of condltlon.l5 true and'-eorred"to tHe besl'of my
kn0"1ecige and belief. -

TOTAL \.IABILITIES, RESERVES. AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS. . ... $2,239.412.58

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.

Equity capital, tof~1 .
Common stock-totaJ par value 20:00 .

(No. shares authorized 2,500)
(NO. shares outstanding 2,500)

Surplus
Undivided profits

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Resfrve for bad debt losse~ on loans (set up purs'uant to

internal Re~enue Servl.ce rulings) ..

TorAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES .. ,.$ 15.713.54

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILiTiES.

John Young, Owner

--CYOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon,' Nebraska
Tank Wagon Service

TBA - Radla.or Aepllr

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposlls ot individuals, partnerships. and cor· New Listing
Ti:~~~osna5V;~9~:d~'Po~lt~'~f' i~di~id~~i~: '~~~f~~~~hlp~~ 459,336.33 Older home in excellent con·

"'And corporations. 1,319,722.58 dltio~. Very jd~al for small
DePbsits of United States Government ...'...... JO.871.S,..-famlly or refired couple,
DeRQsits of States and political subdJv;slon~.. 213,328.00 Near middle school an~ 4
Cer'-ltled and officers' checks, etc. . .4.069.65 block walk to ~owntown.
TOTAL DEPOSITS. . . .$2.027,328,43 Many, many goodIes go wIth

(a) Total demand' deposits. . .. $ 562,105.85 this home. Three bed~oom, 2
Cb) Total time and savings deposits ... ,$1,465,222.58 story. You must see it all to

Other liabilities 65.310.90 fully appreciate.

,Owner-Operator
I

To purchase franchise for a
Vii-lager famUy restaurant.
No e?,perience necessary.

Cash and due from banks.
U,S. Treasury securities
Obligations of other U.S. Governme.nt agencies and cor·

porations
Other securities
Federal funds sold and securities pl.ltchased under

agreements to resell 1............-; • 72,000.00
Other loans .. ,. 1,107,555.84
Bank premises. furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representlng bank premises. •

HelP WANTED
Produdlon workers needed to
wo"~.-,: In modern," facilities:
Openings available In all
areas. Top wages, company'
paldl . h,ealt,h insurance, paid
v,pcatio'15 and hollday~

among benefits. Night shift
available for college students
~~r:~~,·tl,me baSis., Apply, in

AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT
MFG. co.

Pender, Nebr. 68047

DRIVERS WANTED: Solo· East
Coast i Dllal team'-West Coast.
Good equipment. Call _collect.
Tom Jordan Trucking. Inc" 60S
23N36Q. _ 018"

-1f~SPONSIBLEPERSON
Wanted _to 'own and operate
candy & con'lectlon vending
route.:Wayne· and surround·".
jng afea. ~Ieasa .. t bus~ness••
High profit items. Can start
part time. Age or experience
not Important. Requires tar
and $995,000 to $1,885.00 cash
investment. For details write
and Include your phone num·
ber:

Department BVV
3938 Meadowbroo•• Rd. FOR RENT: Frakes water con·

St. Louis park, MN 55426 \ "ditloners. fully automatic, fife·
:" 't1_me guarantee, all sizes, for as

HEtP WANTED: Full lime little as $4.SO per month. Swan.
Olte' Construction, Wayne, Nebr', son TV & Appliance. Phone
37S'?180. 56t! 375-3690. j12t!

.Help Wanted
n't '- '''d' •

• i

.. WANTE;p: RN,and \LPN's at
I~ wayne~'-'HospI1a1< 3~ PearhSt.-,
;': W~Y'1el". J~~br .:~J:ontacf" "dmJ.n.Ii, . Istralibn. Ptlone 375·3800. ·02913

I
:.'.·,· .,
I
\



DiScussion topics will include
"The Mercy Nurse," an explan
ation of the two, year baslc diplo
ma program; "Financial Assis
tance for Nursing Program,"
concerning available loans,
grants and scholarships. and
"Radiological.' ,

A description of the fwo-year
program ,to be given by assist·
ant chief x·ray technician Way
ne Pederson.

Members of the student body
will present a "Let Us Entertain
You" program

Information on the National
League of Nursing, pre-nursing
tes1 and applications witl be
available a! the school library

More informa1ion about the
career day can be obtained from
individual high school counsel
ors or by writing St. Joseph
Mercy School of Nursing 2217
Court Street. Sioux City, 51104

During some year~, as many
as 300.000 mallards winter 10

Nebraska, primarily along the
Platte River.

Career Pro~ram To Be Saturday

Northeastern Pig Cooperative,
Inc., part of SE 11" of 34·26·3.
523.10 in documentary stamps.

Oct. 24-Viloa N. Hartman to
Terry D. and Patricia I. Trube,
W lh·. lots 1, 2 and 3, block 4,
College Hill Second Addition to
Wayne. $23.10 in documentary
stamps.

ficate or $2.00 With a $1,000.00 Savings
Certificate.

F. PolXesterFiberfil Comforter FREE wi.th a
'$5,000.00 Savings. Certificate or $5.00 With a

$2,000.00 'Savings Certificate.

E. 100 PerCent Kodel 72" x 90" Gingham Plaid
Blanket. (Assorted CoiorsfFREE with a
$5,000.00 Savings Certificate or $2.90 With a
$2,000.00 Savings Certificate.

'.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Oct. 25-Raymond J. Jacob·

sen, 28, LaureL and Judith L.
Brader, 23.. CarrolL

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
Oct. 23-Fred H. Heier Jr"

and Lena E.L. Heier, to Greater

51. Joseph Mercy School of
Nursing, Sioux City, will hold its

COUNTY COURT: annual career day Saturday,
Oct. 24-Debra A. Kauhn, 17, Nov. 3. from 9 a.m. to noon at

Papillion, .speeding; fined $10 the school's auditorium.
and sa costs. The program is designed for

Oct. 24-Randy L. Halterman. high school juniors c)nd seniors
18, Lincoln, dis t u r b j nl ~ ,'he- .and others interested in ny.r-s-i--ng
peace; fined flO and sa costs. 'or radiology technology car~rs.

Oct. 25-Jack E.' Santhez. d7, Parents and counselors are weI.
Omaha, speeding; fined $12 and come '0 attend.
sa costs. Registration at the school

Oct. 26-Larry J. Shupe. 18, auditorium will get underway at
Wayrle. disturbing the peace; 9 a.m. and the program will
fined $15 and $8 costs. ,.. follow a1 10, with Glenda Sal.

Oct. 26-WiII.iam ~indelar, 22.),~mon, student body president. in
Howetls, spee<;ilOg; flOed $11 and charge. Mrs. JoAnn Erickson.
S8 costs. . R.N .. direetor of 1he schooL will

Oct. 26-Donald G. Be.rry. 16. extend the weJeame-. ,
Wakefield, stop sign violation;
fined $10 and sa costs.

Pen/erick wa,s hoste:;s. Co-host
ess was Mrs. Mike Dirks '

Cards were played for enter
fainment, Ms. Walter Schutte
received the door prize~

The Nov. 13 meeting 'wil,! be in
the Mike Kneifl home -

New York Guests
Ellen Mattes and John Stroll,

New York City, spent las' week
in the. Earl Mattes home.

Wednesday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Matfes and Frank and the
Tom Fredericksons attended thoe
B. J. Thomas concert in Omaha
Mr, Stroll is a member of 'he
orchestra

Visif in Chambers Home
Or, and Mrs. Aaron Armfield

and Audrey, Omaha, spen' Fri
day thro.\1gh Sunday in the Dick
Chambers home

Sunday' evening guests were
Mr. and Mrs. James Chambers.
Wakefiel,d, and Mr. and Mrs.

. David Chambers. Thurston.

Beautiful Blankets In Assorted Colors
And They Can Be Yours FREE

For Savin~s At Wayne Federal Sa~n~s and Loan!

B. Stadium Blanket FREE With a $1,000.00
Savings Certificate.

A, 100 Per Cent Virgin Aery'lie, 72" x 90'~ Blanket
FREE With a $1,000.00 Savings Certificate.

'c. Beautiful Flowered Acrylic 72" x 90" Blanket
F REE With a $3,000.00 Savings Certifitate or
$2.00 Wi~l/Ooo.OOSavings Ce..tificat~.

D. Beautiful,72" x 90" Kcid~1 Blanket (Assorted
Colors) FR. E,¥ With a$3,000.00Savings terti•

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone '584.2588

Clinton, Md_, an(l 'he Dale
Thompson home, Bdwie, Md.

Mrs. Knoell Hosts
Mrs. Ernest Knoell was has!

ess to the TWIlight· Line Exfen
sipn Club Oct. 16 at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Clarence Neison gave fhe
lesson. "Why Did That Dress
Cost So Much?"

The group will meet ,Nov. 20 a!
7:30 p.m. in fhe VerI ~oe home

One Goest Attends
Mrs. Ed Hart. Vallel.o. Calif.,

was a guest whe~ nine members
of the Out Our Way Club met
Oc1. 9 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Willi03m

~r -~'
Ball> can chase inseCts
through thick forests on
t.he darkest night wit.hout
striking '3 branch or tW~i.,

Honored at Housewarming

rl;xonlJ'. News

'Friends and neighbors gather.
e'd in the Leroy' Penlerick, home
Sunday evening tor a house
warming.

Attending were the Gerald
Stanleys and Jerry. the Doyle
Kessinger family, the Clayton
Stingleys and Randy. the Clar
ence McCaw5, the Fred Frahms.
tl:le Earl Eckerts. the Larry
Lubberstedt. family, the Bill
Garvin family. the Marion
Quists and the Oli,ver Noes. .

Cards Were played and a
cooperative lunch was served.

Papa's Partners
Nine memqars of the Papa's

Partners Extension Club met
Oct. 16 in the Newell Stant~y

home.
Guests were Mrs. Evan Routh,

Fontinelle, la'., Mrs. Ed Hart,
Vallejo. CatiL, Mrs. Fred
Frahm and Mrs.' Gerald Stanley

The fesson, "Why Did That
Dress Cost So Much?" was
pr'esented by Mrs" Flor'ence
Johnson and Mrs Bill Schutte
Amanda Schu,tte received the
hostess prize

Marie Schutte will be the
hostess for the Nov. 20 meeting

Four Are Named

To 4·H Council

Return Tuesday·
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford, Mrs

Me/vin Gould, Newcastle. and
Mrs, Hazel Umpleby, Denver.
returned Tuesday after visiting
Spec 4. David Blatchford in
Alex,andria, Va. and sightseeing
in Washington. D. C. and New
York City for the past ten days.

Mrs, Howard Gould, Laurel,
accompanied them and visited
fn the Marvin Thompson home,

, -fii

Even Ourii1gChpnge, NEN Pork Production Stays St£ong
. ·'BY' BOB FRITSCHEN also hav~ beenj,king in mak.irig Thi~ is the second of two articies written by ,a production . advantages of par, 4·H swine 'camp has grown ,Into

Northeast Station the'ir industry s-lrong.. ,They were Northeast Station -specialist as part of a series of tially'slatted floors, No.any pork ,an annyal affair.
Swine Specialist among thedirst to joln hands to artides by University of N~braska.Lincoln extension producer acthritles in 'Norff)ea,st \, The' revel of pork produttlon

In a, time ,of chan'ge, Pork f.orm· area pork prpducer asso· specialists to em.phas..ize v~rious aspects of pork Nebraska have focused arou"d has remained, relatively stable
production in Northeast Nebras- ciati-a:ns :to help pronW1e their pr~duction_i!"" Nebrl3ska during .t·Porkfest," a 'state and thls research station. in Northeast Nebraska. Yet this
ka;'has remained one of 'the most produ.cts 'and protect the'ir',prof- national promotional celebration this month, The firsf The enthusiasm 'for their in. stability has been keyed by
stable: aspects of Nebraska agri-. it. The level of participation has arHcle, which appeared in ThL[[sd-ay's 'issue of the dustry has been shown in many production ,changes.. Farrowing
cultur:e. ~n., h_!,gh enough' that 10c~1 newspaper. dealt with producing swine in confined other ways by area producers. corporations were pioneered -l~

. , . . mdustry leaders hi;tv..e found It housing. N.9j only have they been anxious th.is area, confinement housing

b
' Tradlt·hi'Onally, 'Nohrtheast rye· neces··sary and· des'· ,a·ble to re·o·r. . • w,th slatted floors was pioneer·

k", b . _'1....~ rrients cif. these i,ndustry.minded. .. necessary capital to st~rt new to tell, neighbors and friends
r~ST:- as"theenh og, :~~r~' ~·ganize. the original assocl.3tl-on Northeast Nebraska- ,pmrk pro- - research in swine housing., an about the New Pork, they have ,,_ed in this area and many youn~

~~ce'~;e~ WIS o~ ~~~~~ti:'~~d' iot.o 'g~ogra,phicany s~alle~ ducers has been initiation and. investment which has been re- continued -to improve and em. II prOducers have found oppertunl-
. ' ype. .' ' 'unl'S. These smaller units are support of pork production re. ,paid by knowledge ga1ned from phasi~e its producflon through a t~es t.o specialize in pork produc·

~~,~k~:S'Nt:~r:~::,:h~~~~d~~:= providin~• .opportuniti~s for search· at ,,-the University of t.h e researc~. This resea.rch, series of local and regional tron In Northeast Nebraska.
farmersl:iave been king,in using st~9ng~r loeaf,. lead~rshlp and Nebraska's Northeast Station which has a,tracted natIOnal market hog and carcass shows. All indications are that a,.ne~
available resources to produce sfdl Wider participation by pork near Concord. A fund drive led attention, 'has $hown the practi- Four-H pork carcass contests generation of pork producers
pork for profit. producers. l by area pork producers, bankers callty of open confinement hous· are sponsored at mos1 of the will see to It that pork remains

These same pork producers One of the m·ajor achieve and agr.ibusiness provided the. ing for growihg pigs and_ the area county fairs, and a pilot King.

Wayne County 4·H leaders met
at the courtroom Wednesday
evening with county agent Don
C. Spitze and area home agent
Myrtle Anderson.

The four members elecfed to
the Wayne County 4- H CounCil
were Mrs. Laverne' Greunke of
Winside and John Anderson of
Wayne, adult leaders, and Janet
Spllttgerber of Wisner and Steve
Gramlich of Cqrroll. 4-H memo
bers.

They replace Harold Wittler.
Hoskins: Mrs. Wallace Ander
.son, La.ur:.eL Ranee_'' Knie.sche,
Wayne, and Ron Ma-gnuson.
Carroll. whose terms expired
this year.

Additional members of the 4· H
Council who will continue servo
ing are Robert Thomsen, Wake·
field; Mrs. William Holtgrew,
Winside; Rennee Puis, Hoskins
and Doug Temme. Wayne.

Discussion was held on 4-H
pol icies for the coming year and
leaders evaluated the 1973 Wa
yne County Fair, making sug·
gestion for .improvements for
the 19744 fair.

Birthday Club
Eight Birthday Club members

met Wednesday afternoon in the
Mark Benshoof home for the
birthday of the hostess.

Cards provided entertainment
and lunch was served.

Meet With Mrs. Quinn
United Methodist Women met

Tuesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Harold Quinl't with 11
present.

Mrs. J.G. Sweigard gave the
spiritual life message, "Tho
ughts on Salvation." Members
discussed what' to do with old
church dishes.

Appointed to the Community
Club 'supper committee were
Mrs. William Holtgrew," chair:
man, aSsis·ted by Mrs. Maurice
Lindsay, Mrs. Charlotte Wylie
and 'Mrs. Kent Jacks-ad,j

A letter was read from Mrs.
Kenneth Werner. Mrs. Mildred
Witte reported Response Mag·
azine subscriptions are due.

Mrs. Charlie Nelson donated
~36 pennies to the mile of
pennies project. One hundred
forty four pennies were collected
Tuesd.ay. The lesson. "Coming
of Christ," was presented by
Mrs. Don Wacker.

The Nov. 13 hostess will be
Mrs. H.L. Neely. Mrs. N,els
Nelson will give the lesson.

Mrs. Graef is Guest
Contract met Wednesday ev

ening in the Mrs. Mildred Witte
home. Mrs. -Minnie Grafe was a
guest.

Prizes were won by Mrs. N.L.
Ditman and Mrs. H, L. Neely.

Mrs. Ditman will be the Nov.
14 ·hostess.

12(Members
Me~et Tuesday

The Friendly Tuesday Club
met Tuesday with Mrs. Eugene
Meier at 2 p.m. Twelve mem·
bers answered raU caJi with
Chrisf~as id~as. "

Mrs. George; Holtorf presenter'
a reading ,entitled ",What Is .P
Cow?" She also 9ave ~ reading
on the unusual collection Of
names of 'towns in Nebraska.

Members w.ill meet, Nov, 27,.....
2 p.m. with Mrs. Bertha ·AIleler,
son.' .

NOTICE
West Landfill Site Will Be
OPEN For Leaf.Hauling

\ONt%

,Jsa:GA:IJI:&GE,
._6p~rn~>t('8pjltt~ "Dflily~Jj:,

;:!i!gt'!~~~iiY~~'~liliffiiy"
.~~'" ·'Uhtll." Further'Notice.

~"':--....,- Ci~r /JfJrl~rne .-._.-.-.

Meet for Dinner
Winside comJ11unity club, met

monday for a 7' p.m. dinner at
the Trinity Lutheran Church
with 14 present. ,

A report was ~en on the
te:achers get acquainted party.
Plans were discussed for Santa
to visit Winside in December.

Members votea to give a cash
donation to the'Prairie Hills G,rl
Scout Council. "

The' Nov. 26 meeting will be at
the United Methodist Church.

Meet in Pfeiffer Home
Bridge Club met T u e s day

evening in the Clarence Pfeiffer
home. Prizes..(yent to Mrs. Carl
Troutman. Mrs. Charles Jack·
son and Mrs. Vernon Hill.

Next meeting will be in the
C!3rl Troutman home Nov. 13.

Center Circle Reveals
Secret .PalsThursday

eenler Circle met ThurSdaHU}afternoon in the Alfred Janke '
home with 1.4- members ,answer-

:in9.ro.. ,,- by tellin9 of various .. .. . ·OS. ,·decake mix recipes. Mr~. Dea ,
J.anke was a guest. Secret paTs' N
were -revealed and new names - ews
were drawn. '" ' , .

A get well card was' sertf to Mrs,. Ed'Oswa-ld
Mrs. Emma Siphfey.. Pitch Phone 286·4871
prizes went to ,Mrs. Harry Suehl Dues were collected and min-
Jr., Mrs. Bernie Bowers. Mrs. utes of the previous meeting
James Jensen and Mrs. Roy were read.
Davi~~ Next meeting will be a Hallo]

The Nov. lS meeting will be in ween party Oct. 31 in the,
the NOl"'ris Janke home. Donavon Le.ighton home.

Scri~e, Kim Schlueter.

Mrs. Weible Feted
Relatiyes and friends gathered

in 'the Christ Weible home
Friday evening to celebrate
Mrs. Weible'i5 birthday. - Cards

pr~~~~~dye~~~~~~~n:e~~~ wei~
home we,re the Darrel Garbers

~ J~if~~c::"~h:d ~;~~ TR~~~
Blocker.

Sunday Guests
The Duane Thies family and

Mrs. ,Emil T~ies spent Sunday
at Ponca' State Park and were
supper guests that evening in
the Wayland Zimmerman home,
Ponca.

The Jay Malteses, Allen were
Thursday evening guests in the
E. Thies home.

Brownies Meet
BroWnle'TroOp 167 met in the

h.ome, of Mrs. Donavan, Leighton
Tuesday, Six members and five
guests were present.

The 'lnvestl'·ure ceremony was
,. hel<;S wl'h ~rownies'Pilrti,ci,pat

i"!!.They ",ere awarded brownie
pi~s a~dmembers~ipstarse

Mark Birthday
:Retatives:-i;lnd-friends-gathered

in the Gotthilf Jaeger home
-, --~--Sunday evening to observe Mrs.

Jaegerls I?irthday.
Card prizes were won by Mrs.

Christ Weible and Mrs. Herman
Jaeger.


